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GnBM CtfcJtn.tii, aid Mr. tea Bb--r- xs

itre tkit. l?fcce

i SKaifeWe iijo.aL;. i; tos abo-kte- lr

aeoesSirr t kri? a arar,
a see ii nAibiV Ok. i tie wtrtitT,
if aot CktfvniNc ef tW sreat Io-r--

taci is bttcrr.
tee mr was ea--

tliaaV ta be trJi-- J ritk t!c rart of

iajr. asi petfcipi Hscsarr. Tie Utter
ve " tfcli

Fcvmaees eraec ter tspre. Ttese

ttfec tiw ViT br Mr. BjrBQ BotTCS,

S561 CSfefeciteJ ilE3Caa TOtef of

, . .....
As-t-i- ii aSr aramst Itilr! Thire

WIS a tlA CTtratC laBCsjCT. TTtlt arCCi

be tie auicaie ef tie feceira Govtx--
ccts -- ies tier iiocil tie oU Dkt

estrojed id necke! by a taere ecaract
fe&catfeoa; IkISIs. tie Fresds Be--
pa!ie i to iweire ti eexo-- r fron
tie UHeJ Fjffitmect of Fnsifctt, ar4
is 1834 aaii leal, Frasoe, aod sore par--
tiesferh- - Boictx, sere esergvtfdlv op--
P36" to aifcifspts M lie part ef fitter
Prili to oxxeatrate tk
Gtr3&s faews Btier eee coetrel Wis it

iit Bre STaaeitir fee a project a itch
tVfj fail liiars eoataud? Tie oaly

uh vbose ofpotaoe to cot ia tfce

vit vis Baeiiad ; a! it was preciieir
Esskad vfaose srili saj posidaU chit
eesSfy bi neiel. bectase. ia eritc ta pa
m Gicmimj tattt iecre of pjpafaritj ta--
fczaxsue to the excacioa f kr piiss,
PrassB kil U tike tr 6rce Seite--

K? f Dea-t- , to whea
hacfcyi ted bI prirtectwa.

It is eariass is ofeserre new 6C&rfcHr

Mr. toe Bisaaawti to r3ie bis

sia ia tie aUit of taat stersax ses. fsH!,, , , . ,KKieS, tBe kast cf SaVll SSU tO

Mapaal hiC lAtj. MlBT pKt ef CSB--
parboa eta eac fee dcawrt between his

CM iw tkit f Frednc IX. In both

orietockriJicc5; tie saze a&cfctr ef
aaifaliEg reyefctiotirr ideis to tie wasts
f tie aaourcaicx! ciise : tie saae clear

ibcestrxit, soiid spfcttxxtSxj cf "presnt
lin.nax Im.-es-

, aej praaxpt ioJ rMest m

at Kassrei reared cpa ; zed
tfce saaK spirit ef detcraricaiiea tbst does
cet wait for obstieJes to aatcxmJatg, bet
raas t&es dowa is sooa aj'tisrsppeir
br tie eraiBtBg tcct cf a &st attack.

Tie Baia patst to be attaised was tbit
Fnxe iB4aU sot fee ospedlo Ftenan
szfKSLser zad Gcfsaa Usitr. Mr. too
Bfjsarek bft St. Fetsrsicrz to perreJe
Kiez WtKiB to esse to aa opea cBder-fiao&- s?

Tsth Xapoboa IIL, ad to do
Sat Gszsasr wbat Tietar Frared Lad

dose fer Italr. Tfce Beg:t was cot jet
reach- - to xdopC tiii poSer. aad stiH bt2-est-lj

UEereii ia ' con! eosfpeits." He
tberetsre repcls&i tie tspUr who oSered

tie Cnrwo cf Gensaz j, asd be erea
toot tie tr&cbie. in crder to reassre tie
Princes cf tie itokt States cf Genzasr,
to dcUre H--t ie vcsU cot hiTe any

pdnle iclaTirs- with tie Emperor of tie
Freaefe, bat wocH cclr fee ten ia tie
prescceeof tbeotLerScrereia. Strange

Srtrit; ite3 zs OsooA two Poteo-til- ej

caa set zz&tt witlaoct plotlcbe-twee- s

tfcese!ret lbs ras aad desirsctioa
cf their c&ezzzzi sod trotters I

Mr. roa Bisrrri, dsns Hi djocis
at St. Petenicrz aad Para, tad already
eodearcred to secure the good will of tfce

two GoTerasecU. "iTteo te was

Prase Minister of Pnsaii. te aod
Xapcieoa IIL zet at Barritz, aad ezs

tea perfect safer!? --yTr7. Hecetzedtte
offcrtsxity thii iis ScTEreferj t4 aloied

to eswp tta at Gtden. Vtat ua faU
iattatiaterritw-.osaxJretvrtBew- . AVa$

it a tsere exrtaf cf psaeral idas aaii
tieccvticil .prerbsocs. or did thrrarrir
at a cow practical resclt. aad at recipro-

cal prcati: Tie wares ttat wasa tie
riscs cf tie Iviy.ef lUscar Knew aot ret
rvrei&d anrtiiajof tie coarersjtioaj ia
sbxb tW cvauajr erents ia Ktsnjrn wf
dtscafjej. Howrer. the Frossiaa Miais-te- c

asctfrtaised tbit tie rrossJ wa secure

asJ wcS prepared for tie tvaSaUaa ef b
t3d v2ess5.

Tte aNUace with Pressai ta tet. a
XipiaWate idea. Napoleoa I. wanted to
taake tie Mcatarctrof Frederic IT. strosjer
ttaa it was. with a rietr of tatcrposu it
asa bolwark Nftweea taa Ooadect aad
Kassa. In ISoO. wkeo Frederic WHaa
was readr to cute war oa Acstrta ia Older
to tkfeod tie Coafederattoa of Krfart and
sare tie tecor cf bis own coaatnr, Loavs

Xapoleoa. tlna PresMeat of the Freach
KepcVKc, proposed, ceatrarr to tte
oftwoas cf aH bis Mioisters. to scstain
Prsssb. with the hep ofsecariBj thereby
soate aKrandiieawct of territory. His
trip to IUea had cettaiaiy bvea proaiptrd
hy the desire of coat:? to aa ajTeeeieat
with a oatioa whose attitude had decided

the hasty peace cf Yittifranca. The Em
peror Xapoleoo, since his accession to
power, aod Mr. roa Eiiaareir, since his
eSectieo at Frankfort, hare entertained
asd cherished the same idea. The shoa--

tkra cf Gercaaralso contribcted to that
result.

DiscoaUat with the want of reform ssd
catty had. meanwhile, becoae ttoirersal in
Gercasy, aad threateaed to prorate a de-

cisive crisis. The Confederation was

cot tic-- bet the object ot a tournament
between Prussia aad Austria. In 1SC3.

at Fraatfori, the Emperor of Austria,
Francis Joseph, ssrreccded by all the
German Princes, aad learin Prsssia ia
the most absolute tsotitioo. seemed to be
the real German Emperor, and tried, as in
the Drtsdea coaferences, to obtain the
admisstoa into the German Confederation,

cf aH the prorinces cf Austria. It was.
indeed, far Austria, a question of life or
death. She must hare the sway over the
wto!e of Germany to give her the power
to hold is bondage the Italians, the Ilua-ru- ns

; if cot, Venetcx weald go back to
Italy, asd the other races would regain

their ancient independence. Since Xapo-teo- a

had to mate a choice between Prus
sia asd Austria, was it likely that ta
wocJd sympathize with a power which was

then the repnsentatire of uluamoatan- -
tsn, aad of the old regime, which wa3

menacing Italy, the iatisute a3y of France,
and which wecld use the German army to
keep ia a state of servitude the different

races of the Empire, yearning for Bbertj I
Xo. Tte Eaperor of the French baring
helped Piedmont to establish Italian Uni-

ty, csedd cot object to German Unity
being; achieved by Prussia. Having en-

couraged Career, he cosld not discourage

roa Bismarck. The fiska of events are
as indissoluble as those of a theorem of
mathematics. If roa do not waBt to see
certain resalts, you must not by the prem-

ises that are sure to bring them about.
Sadowa was nothing but the second act
of Solferino.

Prussia having thus secured the ty

of Frasce, asd perbafs her assist-aac- e

ia case of certain coBjnBctures, or
unforeseen dreams lances, did not fear that
Bcssia would resew the decided and

opposition which, in 1&56, the Ea
perer Niceiu had shown to the projects
of Frederic WHSasn in Germany and
SchJeswtg Holsteia. The Russian alliance

is a Cu&Hy Uadiuoa with the nobecioliern
since I 15. In the Crimean war. Prussia,
alone, was strictly neutral ; and more re-

cently stifl, Mr. too Bismarck tad ren-

dered a great service to his powerful

neighbor by breaking op the triple alliance

between Eagfand, France asd Austria, for
the recognition of Poland. Prince Gorts-eiako5- "

icer tow much he was indebted
to his BerSa friend.

There remained the diScslt question of
Schleswig Holitein, which could not be
settled without a gocd deal of trouble.
Everybody knows bow ably and amicably

Lord Basse! w3 deluded by Mr. Ton Bis-

marck, and how skififaHy the latter enticed
Acstrta into tte war of the Dnchies, from

which she derived no benefit-- The Prus-

sian Minister foresaw that England would

cot become tte ally cf France against
German j, ctch oo behalf of Denmark, be-

cause ia the eventual necessity cf an in-

tervention co the Continent, tte would

seed the German armies, and could not do
withoct them. The annexation of Xice
zsd Savoy to France tad already been

and England was afraid that
soce otter rectifa lions of territory might
take place, which would certainly tare
been tceritable, tad she attacked Prussia
ia concert with France.

These are tte reasons why Mr. roa Bis-

marck, certain of being tmmolestf'd, step-

ped towards German Unity over prostrate
Denmark, aad why tie-- English people,

after having rst given expression to the
most violent Indignation, tare abruptly.
turned arousd after the rictcry of EfrnigL
gractz, cad welcomed the Coastitntion off
a rtrcssr aad powerful Germany.

Japna AcitV.
i We dtp tee fullowiat; Itcmt of Intciwt,

from the mail Usae of U Amw Gtntit,
i howtuthe UU cnsettlrd condition of the
"
; couatry. A jtw oatnc on the pcrwu of

11. S. Voa Brandt, H. l JT Ctxirgo dAf-- I

fiilres welch thmtcBCil to put a stop to all
lstcrcoure between the farcipi rcptwenU-- ;

the aal the sat oca cct by the Mikado,
! haj twa coauatUrd by two lnillnjc Yatu- -

clas of the of the MlnUttr of ForvUrn
i Auxin.

Tie war wi hting carried oa with vigor
by the oppotlag ftctloc. ThemWortune
feetaf to be tuit on neither Mt U taerc wni'
pte enlox Flhtlas goes oa every day Uh
rarvltur success first tte advantag t on one
rldeasd tarn. on the other. The Shogoon
asd a few of M icpeu Jcnt Dxlmlcs decline
totuterfere in the coetKt.

Tee acthoritte had rare rf fly requested
the rrprcscctattrra of the United State and
of tee Kcthcrlacd to postpece their Intend- -

! ed tbit to Ycdo, aa Urge bodies of Southern

trooiw were bchavtes ia a disorderly man-

ner.
A H. E. M. von Brandt, II. IVM" Coarse

d'ACiirs was retcretoj home al-o- halt past
five o'clock yesterday afternoon In Mi cxr-rltc-

frota'thc SiUbausho (Government
Hoac, while rxlns the escort ef UictsUl
Korea co CnhSkv Minister cf foretsri xCitrf,
the two leading Yakanlns of the escort at-

tacked tic-- earriace suddenly, cryissr like
savxsres, aad Ic4eclly pulled down the
groo'ci who was sitting la the back scat.

We team that M. vuu Brandt, In the taot
energetic manner hai rroteted against this
gross Insult, and that he bis demanded the
mast complete reparation. J, G th Aug.

Thetasnlt ofiercd to IL E. thoPrceslsn
Ctargo d'AUilres has assumed a very un-

pleasant aspect. A raeetins; was to fcavo
tiVea plice between the foreign uilulsters
aad the governor, bat after this Insult, one
and all declared that the, meeting; could not

catil the sswwJa- - had been made toSrocccd Brasdt. The governor refuse to
give aa apology or satisfaction of any hind.
The meeting therefore cannot take place.
Yesterday attcraoon, as we are Informed, the
Gorcreor went np ta the residence of Sir
lUrrr Fxrkes to confer nttli him, but the
British Minister refused to receive him.
This must lead to an uncomfortable state of
tblags, as the pride of the Japanese uinst
either yield to comrnislon, or he mast be re-

moved from his omce. ITuder any circum-
stances. It converts one who was Intended
as a friend and protector of foreigners into
the ranks of their haters, lie has cone bat
himself to thank for the position he Is placed
In. Bis manner has never been such as to
favour the Idea that be was oar friend, and
almost every act has been rather showing a
contempt for the whole race than at all
approaching to conciliation and kindness.
J. G2sth August.

The Japanese Authorities have given fall
satisfaction to M. von Brandt, as appears by
the following notice, posted In Japanese,
la the Xatlve Town :

"With regard to the Improper behavior
which meaof my escort have shown to-

wards the Prussian Minister bypulling down
his hetto from the Carriage on the 24th In-

stant. I have expressed my deep regret to
the Minister.

Let ererrone keep well In mind, that
henceforward nobody, whoever he may be. i presrnts compliments, and,

conduct himself in such Improper that note was Illegible,
ucr maina a; jnuuiu ur a um;,uit.

The above decree of Bigashi Kcxen co
Ctlojo shall be published in the Town to
au people w Itaoni exception.

Signed, SAIBASsno, of Kanagawa.
The Mikado is to have a residence at Ycdo,

and the came of that city is to be changed to
Higxshl-no- - Kioto.

All the Japanese newspapers published In
Yedo are said to have been suppressed by the

government.
The troops are behaving In so disorderly a

manner as to cause great anxletv to the gov
ernment Itself

On the 29ta ulto. the Representative of
the 'etherlandi applied to the Sailbansho
far an escort to accompany him toTedo.
The Governor of Kanagawa most earnestly
requested him to postpone his visit for some
davs. as the ritv w as id a venr disturbed state
on account oi ine arrival oi large bodies ol
troops belonging to the South who were to
march to Shiracawa.

It appears that thee troops are behaving
in sa'riionlerlr amxnner. as tunnvpmt
anxiety to the Government Itself.

(in the hrst ol frept. also, IL li. Ueneral
Tan Talkeahcrgb, the C. S. Minister, who
intended to go to Yedo with the O. S. Ad
miral, ta tne Mujiu,'i, was so earnestly
requested to forego his visit tbat he consent
ed. The reason given was tbat Yedo is very
nnsafe for some days.

ledo is to De opened, according to present
intentions, on the drst of October, and it
affords us very great pleasure to be able to
announce that Midzuno Wakasa no kaml,
will be governor la Immediate connection
with the new settlement. He becomes so,
as we hear, at the desire of the foreign repre-
sentatives, not as a Kangum, but its a cen-
tral, with the expectation of retaining office,
whoever mar be in power, as the best ac

U.U ... U with foreigners and their peculla- -

rities of any man woo has hitherto governed
Yokohama. txlievc this anooncement
will mve cniversal satHIaetlon.

A targe southern army has accumulated at
ImamatchI with a view to an attack oa a.

Many of the troops have been brought
m foreign steamers to the territory of Owari
aod the foreign representatives shut their
eyo! In spite of all their proclamations of
neutrality. From Owari, they march over-
land, and they are daily at the main
army. IL E. the British Minister hts In an
officii! notification warned British Subjects
that Xee-egii- a It cot opened; and that if
they go they do so at their own risk,
and In the event of evil happening to them,
they can claim co protection from their
government.

Expectations of immediate stirring news
from the .North bare died away, and all that
Is known Is that large parlies of Southern
troops bare still been marching towards Oti-e- a:

but tbit they reach there only to see
half their cumber die if cot by the word of
their North era country men, by the more
trying and cot less destructive effect of dis-
ease.

Fighting oa their own ground, well boused
ieo asa cared lor, toe northern soldier In

the
having to encounter all the disagreeable of
camping out, and that iu the past exception--
ally wet season, their clothes often saturated.
taeararms, inanition tneir lood,
damaged by the rains and the subsequent
daiiip; it it not to be wondered at tbat they
have tufiered to terrrely; and the marvel It
tbat they should penis ted In desul-
tory warfare In the North; tending compara-
tively small bal, with the almost certanlty
of their being; wonted, instead of concen-
trating forces into one considerable
army. It it true the Korthern confederate
could asd doubtless would bare done the
tame; then the two jcould meet
Uee to tue, and la a few great battle the
dispute might be decided.

We have private Intelligence from the
neighbourhood ot See egata to the 13th
Ins tint.

Last evening (12 Sep.), tea junks arrived
with about one hundred wounded. Many
are also conveyed toKanga direct both by
land aad sea. The most curious thing ll
that eight out of of the wounds are by.
bullets ia the left arm aad aboat, three or
four laches below the shoulder.

-- The soldier or eatauma andChotla are
ocly men who fight well, The other

. sgsi igxiaK toes' wui, leaTing tcote
'. ktsntnaind Chothia to bear tbe brunt;
and wees they approach the enemy, they
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retire Instead of supporting their allied. In
fact the loss cFSstsnma and Chosbiu't men
It really frightful. Every altera daya they
receive rtlutorcementa to supplr the Told la
their ranks.

Winter ftst approaching, and the leathern
array betng almost excluilrcly possessed of
sururuer clothing only, are ilrradr berlnlng
to feel the old of nlghtt. And there is but
little chance of proper-suppli-

es of clothing
coming forward.

The Tokngxwa cantr. In like manner suf-fcr- s

through the. want of unity of action
among lt supporter. The lata Tycoon Is
quiescent: ho bi glvenjjrdcr to his follow-
er to be so likewise; and verbap one half
of those who are hit warm mend aud sup-
porters obev him. Others, driven by the ac-

tion at the princes of South at the out-
set of the straggle, hire, taken up arm. Scn-da- l,

Aidiu, aud some other were compelled
to do so by tho violent measure adopted to-

ward them, and to escape anlhllation or
disgrace, which the J:ncse noble dread
more than death.

The late TjcooB Is at present, or was lte-I-v,

residing; at Saruga, not Ending It wise or
even safe to remtlain Mito. lie bat nothing
todonlth the movement that hat placed a
new Mikado at the head of hi armed friend;
and whatever tnccesa be may wish to the
proceedings of theShla Ktnguna he I In no
way mixed up In them.

In like manner the Prince of Kli Sin,
another member ot the Tokugawa eltn, and
one of the Gcsankay, I Inactive. We bear,
however, that one of his dependent Dalmlos
and principal ministers, Mldxuno Oeno kamt
Is fortirvlng hit own territory after the mo-
dem system, to bo prepared for at-

tempts of the Kstiguns to coerce hts chief.
The Mtto clan Is divided against Itself;

and Urge number of Its bare
marched to assist the Ktnguus at Shlrakawv

regard to the young prince,
now tho head of the bonse, high

officers hare already gone to France to in-

vite his immediate return; but ne are as-

sured that strong and very Innnentiil advice
bat also been sent to bin), to remain In
Knrop whtlit I tie troubles arc roloir on.

i1(jT her
man- - grctUng her former

Kangua

We

arriving

there,

andeTen

Stmoural

and to make the most of his time and op-
portunities for study: and It It generally
tnougui mat oe win act upon tun aovtce.

Editorial Tbocbiis The damsel who
used to sign herself "school girl," and wrote
to headquarters whenever she could detect a
printers error, and oougtsgiy pointed out
mistakes when thev were oast rectification.
has cot lately been heard ot The editor re-

turns thanks for her suggestions, and hope.
lor ner unsoand't sake, it cot lor her own,
tbat the bat settled down intc an nnlltersrr

nncensorions British matron. A would- -

be contributor Is obliged for the pains taken
with bis MS., but tnccrlngly thinks It Just a
w ell to that " being unable to get at the
rale oy n men judgment is mtae. ne satu not
subject himself farther to the dltagrecable-nrs- s

of refusals." Another author complaint
that the printed functuitloo of some verses
of bis, Inserted in a late number, "seems to
have been studied with, the Intention of

the whole thing, and making the Idea
unintelligible." An artist begs to forward
some original sketches, and states that he Is
willing to accept any employment that may
be offered ; though, as he adds, rather

be has not much experience in the
sort of work he wants; U a tyro at figure-drawin-

and has never drawn on wood. A
photographer Would be obliged If the editor
could assist him In procuring sittings (rout
literary celebrities among his contributors, as
the dull autumn and winter weather Is ap-
proaching, and before the end of another
month he require1 at least SCO good subjects.

writes another (neatly at dlfScult to read),
with the hope tbat It mty past mnttcr. Some
young hopelnls ouer their services merely be
cause tney uave a very small income ana
plenty of time at their disposal An astute
sentimentalist hopes that. If bit papers are
rejected, the editor will not disfigure their
margin with the term "not suitable," as It
mlUt prejudice bit chtnees of acceptance In
another quarter. A pert mist Is "surprised
that her story was declined, and, at the re-
commendation of her friends, returns It, be-
lieving that It is cot worse than a tale which
appeared a month or two ago," and seems to
Infer tbat If the editor baa been taken la once
be is pledged to the acceptance of rubbish by
the cartload. A clergyman would be glad to
be Informed whether certain MbS., which he

! names, hare ever come to hand, and throws
out vague suggeitlont of compensation and
lawyers. Ohocci llt

WniT is ix tte Motrs. It the moon habi-
table i To this question the stenographer
would reply by pointing ont its mountains
and Its almost volcanic features, Its bare and
arid surface soil it bat cone Its want ot
atmosphere, and the extremes of homing
heat and more than arctic cold to which it
Is In quick alternation exposed. Tatt

without a tingle oasis ; piles of moon-tain- s,

but, unlike those of the Andes, Hima-
laya; or Bindu-Kusb- , they have co snow-
capped summits, and woody tide, no
streams, and torrents the beginning of migh-
ty rivers. In vain the eye searches for fer- -

' tile rallcy or green meadow, or
! ' Tempere-- I rcn baJ water, earth aad air,
j la ehaagiag mmpoaitira aver mix.'

Th-r-e Is no viriatoa ofpolar or appearance

or change of seasons. The absence of aa.lnnttA.it,. lr.pflm.nl ull It If. . 1 nUt lJt.ttt.t It-- utwtilihut. . .It. It. tl ttl
dint clouds, at It given to the earth, exposes
the lunar surface to the direct and unbroken
force of the sun's rays, which are also radiat-
ed back from It Into space without being
refracted. The vt porous atmosphere, which
acts at a warm clothing to the earth. It want-
ing to the moon. The great extremes and
rapid altercations of temperature would of
themselves render animal life Impossible, at
least in such orgtniim a are found on earth.
The alternation it that of unmitigated and
burning tdeshine continued for an entire

t, and an intensity of cold far
tbat of our arctic winter for "the

tame time We read In Cant. Sturt'l narra-
tive of his travels of exploration Into the
Interior of Australia, that in one place "lbs
ground was almost a molted surface, end If
a match fell opon it Immediately Ignited."
Bat even this It quite tolerable when com-
pared with the maximum heat of the moon,
which U estimated by Althaui, the German
physician, to be eight hundred and forty de-
grees of Fahrenheit; It occurea on the twenty-se-

cond day of lunation, or seven days af-
ter the day of fall moon. This heat exceeds
that of the fating point of tin and lead. The
greatest cold Is about htlf a day after the
nnt quxner is eqairuent 10 ninety ae--

freezing point, which would suppose a fall
: of cine hundred and thirty-tw- o degrees in
! ahint AOmii aSflt- -a

IL M. S. Oczas Stbcck et Lightxixo.
In the Japan Gaittlt of September 38, we find
the following -

During the thunder storm yesterday morn-
ing, there was teen from tbe Band a vivid
Cash of lightning, described by an eye-- witness
at the brightest by fir of any be bad ever
teen, that, lasting tome two or three tecoeae,
seemed to pity about the Oetan and the B. 8.
8. EhtKanioalL, and at last palpably burst. K
wit evidently quite dote, for the tfcu&der
clap followed InttiuUneoutly. Oa enquiry.
It proved that the iah had gone down the
lightning conductor Into tbe water, bat was
apparently most unwilling to leave the Iroa
side of the great annOr-plate- d Octsm. At
length on reachlnAbs water, those oa hoard
telle, It burst with a conitderable noise
" like a hundred hand greaadee," wis one ac-
count, and another that It tit '.' lfte a cue
of loaded rile all going off together;" asd a
(bower of large tparks were pelted igaiatt
thetideoftbeiblpandallaroaad. Ho ileum
wu done, cor iudeed, wa any trace of tfea
dread visitor discernible. Tbe raise offood
lightning conductor wu Bereraore coach-rifel- y

proved.

Oshia hare erefr advantage; whilst the I greet Fahrenheit belot! zero, or one
fatigued with their advance, and j dred and twenty-fou- r degrees below
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The two Articles cumbered 11 and Utj5
respectively, only apply to cases; where ship'
tr rt-e- !r- rcA oc orctarlrasd on. ta tvjtA

tutxntr cs to iMwUt rut t aiuum. liiey,-- ;

&seosestlr. do notaroir to two snips;
which must, if both keep on their respective

Htfscs, pass clear oz eaca ouxr.
Tbe oslv esses in which the said two Art.a. ai., n, r,r th- - m at!i
end on, or ceariy end on, to the other; tn!i

ither words, to ease in which by day, each
rship sees the masts of the ether in a line, or-
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LATE POEEIGN NEWS.
American Nevrs.
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Steamer R1"-- .,

annoyance
tT you

t remains to Mare Ialaad, for iutcrmcnt InH?1?11-- ,
. Kones, together with your owners; but, in

Naval Cemetetv a mine orcmna-- f nonesntrcr worse
VaHiN8TOX. Oet. 2i letter from oueHlBril1 bcca the westcru tjitan yourselves. Is It adisgracethatthis
the' hfchest officers in rank in Texas, '" c?1.onrrlff;pIe re f?1"1 ?c,!,,:n,:c longer exist In

ports that the rebels in counties mlcirTle,drf of Qar-So- r largest searrts of
Northern orcanizic- - rerfments.sl On Saturday, 15th, ween bKxow, to utterly this you are
readiBtobedonecndertheautlK)ritvofPinilU',bcrewiamoit xtraordinary tidalKHej tbrongh the promoters that
fern. Reynolds, osteasiblv Ibr the purposi orS?5"1?, waters n uarbor tandgra0llel Institution, California Labor

but tor purposeaindctdsU!l,on!:,tc coast) ebbed and flowedgchansc, to Every merchant, I be--

drivinr oat Federal Uoope. Kt violcace, the bein-Mnc- in this declared his dctcrmi-eino- r

Throckaorton among the leaders 0refUowrf for tTO or ,hrrc Jaf afterwards.finatioa to indorse the action or managers
the Bbr high tides. the port olRjof tho Exchange, in establishing a particular

lUvisa. Oct Volunteer comtianlesS;ewcst,c ToIeanic wTe wsJtt raotvbranch institution ror purpose of
are forainc parts or oaTeri2!:Srrmittuble ltl 11 It was felt ftsapplying; yoa with seamen; in a shlp-thei- r

services to tbe Oaptaiu-Gcnera- 'Salonstbc whole of our eastern ptng conducted by responsible gentle-Orde- r

prevails, io Principe. 5 On lTth eclipse was obsertablejjmen, and supported every leading mer-fo-r

the firt Sjlu Sydner, but the effect was not so you arc earnestly appealed to, for
Ileavv 'the Interior theli'DS 'ne anticipated. In coEse-yiou- r own "special benefit, as well to

irem parsning the olils being here vislblo lor onlyagfcr benelit on society, to patronlxo
" wwlv as gsbort time before sunscL about and ship men In your ships

iBformatioa has been recdTed here fromStblrd ottt" Plaset was observed. Ncxeept through this otacc Much
Hoiqaio. that t revolutionists were com-- ThcBlhUt. being Alfred's birth-Ro- n your efforts, aud the grateful tbanks of

in that day," was celebrated a ceneral loliday&rery true iotcr of be tendered
A cocament pnrportmc to be signed uyn wllJ-lu-u vuiuii vio xuruj pan, a uac iuauu u uij

tUaae US Up--. v . tuinmuvui vuilIIU 1U UU luiuugu I

. iku rani i.riib- - th rJLl.S towards the dty ofGoulbarn.
to rise against the existing Government. & Theveucnble Archdeacon M'Encroe the;
SBeiCommItteeisnnkown.arid.aseverr.aoIdcst dbrnlary of Catholic;
bodvbnors peace, the document is in 5cw South Wales, expired ou
iinJ RSaturday ertninr. the 23d, ased 73 years.

Some LiberaU advbe the sale Cuba togThe deCA'ajel clercrman was, interred on
the rotted States, as most direct and" ""i tning attended bj
crwnlr nthad alrin nfMArchbishop folding, hve suffracen Bishops.1
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Orleans, cilv. From informatiougmissioners, session, adoptedgthose the of Fundy and Greculand
broacht to bv itga resolntion ieclaring that. In opinion ofKfIo sinking. It Is said this should

that diffieultv occurred vestcrdav.gthe Commuilon, Bureau of Indian Af Kcontinuo for centuries mapol the
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iilrhl the nj-ro- e nrsjeeJi in a rxvir &ll.I; rntmr!.i without countless Inland seas.
house Spel?h baker killed hlsgor the State and to Congress that Where banks NeTCfoondland lie.
son and sister-in-la- Thev afterwards sets full made at to feed, would then peninsulas
tire his boase. which was burned tbegaud protect alt Indians the Black-Swlt- the mainland, as the St.
ground. His wife escaped with a child ingfoot, Blackfoot Apache, Arapahoe Apache.SGcorge at present. The from
her other bouses reported g Kiowa Comanche nations, who nowSlreland to America then would take but
burned, four children arcgjUve, shall hereafter locate oneJfour days.
said have been killed. rumors areSlagriculiural reservations; that treaties ofaj
various, aod conffictiug as the extent the said with whether ratified The cannon foundry of Krupp, In
tbeootnges. inhabitants thuSnnt, shall be considered, be, and remain IoS(RbIne extends over 920 acres, 210
parish deserted their houses last night andlifnll force as to all such tribes asKof occupied by buildings. has

to this eitv. Know have.ormay hereafter have, their homcsfetwelvi miles of railroad, tlx locomotives.
Earir this morning, first noUfidtlonRnnou the agricultural reservations dcscribedmlSO wagons and There
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Europtan. Ward, president, and Capt. Cromar, vice--
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cceliaed use proncnai crown oi Spain, p
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Emperor Russia.
approval secretary Seward.

Great Britain, and Italy hare J

recognized government ic)
Spain. 1

The is Isabella isj
dethroned. is now a fixed fact. Tbei
Question is. what form will new
ment Will the Prince the
tsriasbe throne:

is a and his accession would
volve the necessity a regency. Will the!

Mohtpecaier crown?
No; for would bitterly oppose such

Will a pro-
claimed" No; for European Powers
would regard such a movement with jealous
hot Mill reeo-ciz- ed.

the legitimacy decendants Don!
unos, ucaiause, oe loroes :

would virtually to throw
crudest into the hands clerical party, j
tbe best plan for tbe Spanish Liberals would!

saaooa tbe Eiug Portu-- al

throne Spala, thus unite the two,
countries under one Government. But it
seems doubtful whether such a project
could ice masses
Spanish people would the
idea. Aerepticjr their ruler a Portuguese
King; and it that the Portccaese
thesiselrea would object consolidat-
ed with Spain upon the terms fur-- ,

mJtoa Kicr the united Gorcramest.
Upon the Spanish question must
still regarded as those the solution

cannot as definitively solved.
believed the "Ministry will only retire

before a Urge liberal
tlocse commons.

Swedish Expedition has
turned after penetrating the eighty-secon- d

north latitude.
reported that Alicante,

Spain, hare proclaimed a Federal republic.
Disturbances have out Malaga
Grasada. Troops hate sent

pisce.
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The Fktsck Atlaxtic Cable.
manufacture of the new transatlantic
mariae teletrraDb cable for
pany ( Socifte da Cable Transatlautiqueg
Franca is Limited) was according to thel
contract with the Telegreph Constructions
and Maintenance commenced at Gcttaj
Perebe Works. Wharf road, city-roa- yester-- 1

day. It Is understood that company to!
be Intended to submerge tne cattle next?
summer, between Brest aod the United!
States, via the Island of SL Pierre f Gulf oft
St. Lawrence). The Eastern tteam--
hip ba3 been chartered by the contractors

for onroose of assisting In the operation.!
arrangements are i or moor-- i

ins- her In the Meal way. wnere wut oc;
broa-- ht from Liverpool directly
ter the Equinox, so that she reccire

cable manufactured, and shipped atl
the contractor's Greenwich works; where
the process or putting on tne outer cover
log or sbeatlcg is carried orr Loiuion Tvna

The Ferscn Fleet. Some details
pecticz French Sect bare just been pul

it appears that 4 frizates.n
7 corvettes, 4 and 1 floating
nailery are now oein ouiik iu mecauerenij
military porta of France in 16
Ironclads. The steam vessels cf the
nary are 316 in number, ofa total force of 73, j
000 horses. The Sect, now
posed or 23 vessels all kinds, will cons 1st
of 44 when the sixteen cow buildinz arei
completed. A model ship, of superior pow
er to any eet now possess, to be;
fallen me JtieAHim, will scorny Depot on:
tee slocts at Ionian.

"I FE07OSX. vour Honor, to lay down the;
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Offer jFoi' Salo

JUST RECEIVED
PER BARKS

1VILIIEL31 1, from Bremen,

arolraeffort Joharebeen- -
belm shin, SMBnDETl rnnnC

Association;

stance

revolutionary

amazement.

communication

t FANCY" PRINTS,JjlNGLISU
Victoria Lawns,
Brown, White, Blue A Turkey Red Cot to&s

Brown and Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Tickings,
Blue Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

C0B0UBGS, ALPACAS,
Lasting!, Ginghams, Sheetings,
Linen, Imperials,

OU Cloths, Handkerchiefs,

Towels, Ponchos, Woolen Braids,
English Thread i Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' and Gents' Hats and Caps,

mixed conjistinir pirsons3proachins collision! qnir Tirpae

This

No;

possible

uiws--

FRENCH

Burlaps,

BritAinfaobvUted. The IntentionZZb!j?Jr?$MU Cover, Counterpanes,nr&ented.Rfrom

The?
sub-- ;

French

Great

round

liabed. From them
gusrdseostas,

steam:

trouble you
Sir,"

yours,

Blue

Floor

Linen

Cotton and bilk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brushes.

HARDWARE,
IBright Fencing Wire, Nee. 5 i 8, Sheet Zine.

Sailori' Pocket a Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Not. 2, 3, 4, S, 8,

Mow Metal Sheathing,
Composition Nails.

Winesj Beers, & Spirits,
RoofiBg Hlu' "x,

BIaclVaItb' Coal,
Fire mid Pipe Clay.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

BLACKED CALPSKIHS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invokes of Previsions and Greeerles,

Invoice af Wooden Ware,
Invoices of Hardware.

TVIULE IAXE,

Cotton Canvas & Sail Twine,
ALL OF WHICH

I Offered for Sale. Kefore or
on Arrival,

AT L0WB6T KAEKZT 7SICX3, AND OH

2?J FAV0KABLE TBLTM. 3m

9 n IlPlinU

mi

IHfcUU. U. tlfcUUK

Offers for Sale
New JiHtl csiraWe fiwMii

JUST RECEIVED FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

rKi- i-
E. C. Wylie from Hamburg,

Wiihelm I. from Bremeii,
Coylon from Boston,

eg and run

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

AS U- -
jlly-- Krtry Packet from Satt PranelscoS

AS rOLLOWS:

Shipment por R. C. Wylie,

'JUST ltECEIVKl), COXSISTINtl Oil

Dry Goods, &c
S r ALES-FANC- I'KINTS OF SUl'EUIOlt
fi-- quality and new styles.
gWhite Cottons, lllue Coltons, Drown Drills,
IBIue Drillt. Heavy Blue Denims a sup'r art
UAssorted Colored minting, liarge sued tattoo
Sand Woolen Blankets of assorted colors.

Fiuc Black Baratheas. Black and Colored De
laines. Cashmeres, ae. Black, White and Blur
Colmrgs and Alpacas, Superior Wblto ani
IIhIi l.l..bin. U hlln nm. lllni. Kl.nnall

n Black SiUc in pieces. Burero for vails. et.
Black Crape, Fine Black and Blue Ilroadeloth.

hrtiMl ll.wt. lantaltion KtutT. Victoria
KLawns. Mosquito .Nfttin;?. Unrlaps ami lie."
Ktians, rancy Merinos and (.ashmen?,

wtuuiuig iut;A Complete and well selected Assortment ofN ShlpmentH per Stcttsncr.
Cotton. IJnen, Doeskin, Cashmere and Finrgti

4l.U'ta loan, also. I'antaloons 01 various styles
jand qualities. Fine White Jlanila and lilacs
rSatin Vests, etc. etc.

Shirts,
lin ereat variety and stvles, vit: White Maita- -

Snntaiti nntl Vne ItAnnm Shirts. Wliitn nnil
S?Printe.l Cotton "aad Hickory Shirts, Finely
jjWbitc Linen Uosom and all Linen Shirts, ftirt.:n t'.,i., i ct.:.,-- 1 .n.t p.nn0 pArAH.irrl

2 Flannel Shirts, assorted. Heavy Grey and
a Blue Flannel Shirts, open Front Shirts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment or Men's C.itton. hallh3"

jWool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw--

ccrs alt large sixes. A complete invoice on
J.Mcn s becks in Cotton and i ool wulls, cot

Rcored and rancy. Ladlea' Fine White
KjBIack Stuckiogs, superior quality.

Hats,
orUlflereiit Unalltlea ami Styles.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
0f the very best or German and French man

ufacture, in Cairskin, Cloth. Cashmere, l'atentffl

Saddlery, &c,
SMen's Soperior Encliih, German and French
jSoddles large. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles of
j various styles, Bitts, Spurs, Saddle Cloths, Ac

A CHOICE ASS0BTMENT OF

nations, so

Prnsl.!! Snfrar in half bsrrrLo. Pnnerior Wrst
CJphalU Harns, Bologna Faujsj;, Sardines in
Ehair ana nuartcr ooxt$. Anenories na tar- -

.1 tidies in etone jar. Vincffor io 3 anil 5 gallon
uemijona, aisoneil traits in bjrups, truiu
In 15 agar, amua unocoiaie.

Spirits, Wines & Beer,
viCuki very Superior Pale Brandy, Fine oliiw
ejsherry in waod, bupsnor t'ort time, epark

linj Hoes. Champagne, Clarets, tbe Celebra-
ted Gin of Reyenbende and Sous, Sahiedam,
Ale and l'orterin quarts and pints, of tbe well,

Hkuown Brewery of Deetjen A Sehroeder, Ham
Kbnrjr, tbe famous Liebfranenmllch Hock.

Cigars,
MFrom thai cheapest to the best II aTana I

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knires and Jack Knires.l
Also A Choice Assortment of Fancy Cut-- g

llcry of diBcrent sizes and patterns, Needles,;
iolm

,ujii)iii aisuiivii ccBiucr inaicra, Ifenil M 35-3-m
Bland Ladies' Superior Kid Gloves,

Ki UMHItliLLAS---Cotto- n, Alpaeca and
E35ilk of various colors and patterns. Mseas- -

JiarUu, Cuudren's Toys, DolU. nater Colors
TBeadl, Suipenders of various qualities and:

patterns, n rapping Paper.
'i PAINTS AND OILSSaperior White

!Tj-a,l- . Zins White. Boiled LinlMsd On.

l'nkn...
hoard

21,
per

inebes

oisr.
IScstliles

best Oil. gallon
I rean i.uue, uesi roriianu

Cement, and Plaster
of Felt, Superior Kona CoJVe.

Alio, Firit Shipment of the well known

MESS BEEF, packed by
m,tn An If.nnl

Just and Ready Inspection.

Just per Ship

Ceylon from Boston,
! Bales Amokeog and Blue;
Sewing Cotton, Cases Fine
lAisorted White JJrown
(Cottons and Drills for use, Latapwick,

Saddles targes lie, Superior:
Handled Axes assorted sizes, Natire Spades,!
best make (Oo's), Card Mutches. Gatta

(Hose and Couplings, t inch, ete, Saltpetre,!
iMaion'a Barrels Turk's Iiland!

KSait, etc, ete, ete.

RECEIVED PER

wn oim I.,
A SHIPMENT OF VERT DESIRABLE

(German, English I Goods,1

To Specified Without Delay.

Mlearaern aael X'ackef
(Prom Fraaeiseo, by ertry trip, will bring.

Itrvofcrj of Sear and Desirable
Merchandise,

IConrJiting all the various man-- !

usetares acd promiona or LaLfurnia,
the Eastern States, England, and

tbe Continent of Europe,
5 Shipments will be claailSeil on arrival.

All of tbe above is for Sale at Reason
able rates

THEOD.
Cor. Fort i Merchant Streets.

PACKET LINffS.

SAWALIAS PACKET LI3TE.

For San Francisco.
me ma bask

z C. MURRAY, s
3J. BEXXETT, Commander.

jWILI. UAVE DISPATCH for the spoto-port-
.

For and having
lecoramodatlosi for Cabin and pa- -

'sensers, apply to
HAijnahaAitbbii,

(CALIFORNIA. OBF.001T AND SCEXIC0

STEAMSHIP C0XFANTS

iSan Francisco and Honolulu line.
The Company's Splendid A 1 Steamship

JDAHO & MONTANA,
WILL BUN KEQVUIRLV BETWEEN

jHonolulu Francisco,
By tho following Schedule vf Tint:

')Ientan,
tglctaDA
IMontaoa,

UcnlaiM.
larm-U- W

lion tana.

IMentana,
JlJabo,

Udntaaa,
II Jab..,
j Montana lte
JlJal.o,

i

cttrrrn

Aceats.

max rit.txcisco.
xraairasA

Wednesday, Oct.
Oct. M
Xiit. 1

Pee.
Dc. 30
Jan. 31

IIU.XOLiCLtT.
aauvaiik.

Monday,

actual

Ocu 1

SOT.
xor.ao!
tVcS
Jaa. lit
Fab. 1

aaarrau.
Wlay.

" SS
Dee. Is- Ju. S- Jib. 9
rsb.
Kar.lt

atraarrao.
tlfatrTy

" N.tla
"

Jaw. IS
reu
rtU tr

lUhcralAdrnncrxMRdroBnU

Carso Francisco be received
at the Steamer) Warehonsa, receipts for
the by the undersigned. No
charge for storage or Fire- - rUka in
Warehouse not taken the Company.

Iomranee guaranteed at lower ratts than by
(ailing vessels. Particular care taken ef ship-
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Goods to be purchased in San
Francisco, be received nlle-ih- y

of Steamer.
FA from Europe the united

states, intended for these Islands, be re
eelred by the Company in Francisco, If

3 .: i t. V eAht.., v. ,1,.!,

eept outlay.

.ratickcta 12 ou the day of saBlag
amlfc2nd to procure their l'aaiports.

Xor.
Xar.

(VI.-S-

of

San will
and

same

will and

and

San

before

All olils agamic tne oteamers muss n pr.
ented.before two on tho day or sail

ing, or they will have to lay over tilt the re-

turn or the Steamer for settlement.
gj II. HACKFELD X CO..

n Ajraais.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
The following First-Clas- s Ve- -

sels will run regularly In the
Honolulu Line :

. C. MURRAY.
CA33I1KIDGI:,

civk.v r. sirriL
W Eor Freight or Passage, Supl!or

ror Cabin and 1 as--,

f'sengers, apply to
A Uvi.lt i AJOk,

AgeaU.

FOR WAWlLlWgLl.
the cxirrcR scnooara

CAPTAIN NIK.1,
MCVirrrtit tie llatftxiian Stall ieitXot SulfiJyt
n "Will Honolulu Every Saturday,
. J. xAn. .t, u If. t. :n t..

every Tuesday afternoon.
For or Passage, apply to
35-3- D. A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FDR HILO.

rnr. CLirrin scooo.vxs

JlODD fellow,
CAPTAI.V

Will run as a Packet between IIooo- -
Iulu aud Hilo. For freight or passage, afriyao. 1 to 10, btnngs, riaring Crds,S3n to nutrvii Iionv.

For IVIolokai.
The Schooner

KAMAILE,

Agent.

Will run as a regnlar packet between Hsno- -
luln anrt Xfnttilcal. tonrhtn at tfKnnakalcal

CASKS ZINC, in Sheets or So by 72 andsiimi For fr.Irht or naaiara annlr to
J7 by 31 inches. gthe Captain on or

ItOLLS SHEET LEAD, of I, H. ntENDBRQAST, Agent
31, S, i and 6 pounds square foot. ki . i aa I l

hound uAit mox, rrom 3 to u?!For Lanaiiia ana maxee s LniiuiJig.
diameter. Kj

rtr. tss. ! f.... r n Tha Cue .lannela clipper Knoauer
each, from IS by 24 to 30 by 40 inches. Si rVliv 'f ATE1 I a?C)

Otbcr Iercliuinlie,
Downer's Kerosene io 5 tins.

Laiiiornia cement,;
Rorendals Blarble Dust

Paris, RooRsg

C. Bertel.

Received for

Eeceived

belt Denims, White
Merrimae Priots j

Patterns, rapenor and
family

fAioeriean Hunt's

I'ercha!

best Blsekiug,

ALSO

1

French
- be

'VUc n

San

of branches of

Which

offered

3Z-3-

by

D.
T.

freight passage, luptrfcir
Stecracr

and San

Or.

for

given
cartage.
by

return

will

o'clock

o'clock

bsviog
Merge

Leave
-- V

Nawiliwili
Freigh.t

FOSTER

I1AVX9,

tvuvnmv r.B
a FkJ"a I I bbb

E. D. CRANE, Master,
Will run regularly and punctually on tho
.1....a Hint, Ynw CmIwI. ew rar,m .tvntvji 1 "- -' 1 "J J 'Jsito the Master on board, or toWra C. BREWER k CO.

jfor Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

L3,'Sch. Active,
Will run as a regaiar racket to the above

ports, touching at LAHAINA." For freight or
passage apply to

Agents.

fFor Hilo and Onomea, Hawaii.

A.- - O.I. a !
tssc ouiia Annie. -

Will run as a regular packet ta the above
mparts, for freight or passage apply to

33--3 WALKER k ALLt.N, AgeaU.

SELLING- - OUT CHXAP!

All the Different Colors

01' DOUBLE,
BERLIN WOOL, tacit at

19

SINGLE,
SPLIT, aud

CHINCHELLA,
Besides

A Large Variety of Otfctr Gm4s,
Too Numerous to Mention.

C. FRED, PFLUGEE,
30t Fort Sireet. c'

TOE. 8ALI!
RUI.VAKT,pere &-- His Champagne,

in pints and.qaarts.
For Bala by

. H. HACKFELD t CO..
Agents forMeim.

IS-S- Ruinart, pare Je iU Rbeiai.

Jut Mtiri.
HEID8ICK CHAJIPAeXKPlata

Also direct rrom Paris,
Oca Freoakg Machine- -

45I liuua ai. i nawvj.
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Lvmensz Cots Yield is Coloeaiml In!
the Ax-i- y Jfowiiaia .Vm Oct. 2d, we find
the account of an immense rieid of Austra
lian on-- the farm of A. H Mills, on!
jBarry umn, two miles irom Jc4o-- l

piloted is biaek sasdy it wise
plowed etgbteia inches deep, and rows!
were furrowed three feet apart with a shovel r
plow. The ccca was dropped four or fire;
kernels in a bill, from eighteen inches to two!
feet apart. It cultivated but once with I

"a cultivator, and was Irrigated. It was!
planted on the 25th of May, and cut on the!

ami twos: on ociur nussec, neic-e-
pounds. This would rive bush-

els and tea da of shelled com to the
stook. at seventy pounds to the bushel, and
ark) wing ten pounds for ahrinkage, tbe 154
aiooa a ouia jiaa ouo obsncis to acre.
Aa considerable doubt seems to have existed
in Denver and neighborhood concerning it,

of statement to bv
five men. The taken as an average was
one in a of forty acres cf similar com.

We cHd foHowinr from she Pm
Townsesd Wi?y Hcttage:
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days out from Honolulu, bound Portland,
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KDcimt gaarantee that the lovers of niaticM
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doe tooth in another, aot half a mile apart.

A Geatt ExcrmsioxrsT- - As we were tak
lag our asaal perambalstorr exercise on Son-r- a

day afteraooB hut, we met a hearse, coetain-g- i

tmg a coma, aaa rauowea ey a nnmser oii
very respectably dressed natives, proceeding
to a graveyard. But what partieciarly at

g traded oaxatteetlioa was a boy, apparently a
3Shalf or s white, who sat in theS

hwarse, leaaiag oee basd cpoa the oor2a aads
lgae apoa the edge of the vehicle. Our sym-- g

gpetaies were naturally aroused, lor we at 9
oaee cood ad rd that the boy was an orpbanp

fiaaa usus souowtsrg ms only parent to the a
grave. We were Dot a Httle surprised, cotj--
ever, to learc on inquiry that he was no reli-S- j

tive whatever to the deceased, bat had mere--

ly got on to tbe hearse for a ride! Wfaiehq
was most be wondered at the strange
taste of the boy, iu riding with a corpse, or
the stultified apathy of --the natives for per- -
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Bats, asd how to citce these. A friends
of oars, who has been residing on Washjcg-- :
ton Island a cocoannt-producin- g spot in thej
broad Pacific, where the ca of tbe Is ex
traded and shipped fur commercial purposes
informs cs that the rau hare been a Teryt
;crtat detriment to thebusircssof
The vermin swarmed Immecstay by myr- -

iiacs and were very destructive, indeed, eat
rado territorv. The land on which the cornging up about all the oil that could be ""j
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sultrr,

factsred. Something must be done. Mr. I
Greig, the agent, set tis wits work, and
improvised a rat-tra- which we recommend jj
to onr rice and cane planters, who have suf--

feied Immeasurably from the depredations ofa
rats. Take a nine, one bead ont:8... - na oi fepiemser. sju socn sou, and with a .

such cultivation, tt is certified and sworn to.S"trew tbc Uom bead with parched com at
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with tin.-- let this rest oa an npright pivot.J
so that when a rat jumps upon it, (aided In!
his ascent by a stairway), it will immedlatey
capsize; and the tin affording no hob
ground, Mr. Rat is at once discharged to the
bottom of tbe cask. The upright post, near
the top, Ii provided with aa inverted tin tan-- 1

eel, so that the pole can be climbed just
far, and no farther. This trap has proved re--8

markaWy successful at Washington Is land. J
thousands of rats having been captured audi
destroyed in a single night; and what is mortfi
remarkable, the entire colony of the genus!
ouss have disappeared from tbe island either

she dare not venture in, and falling abort olK"mItted suicide, or emirrated to foreiW
' - . """"t uparts oy acme unknown mean.
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TT, T la his American Dictionary of tfcexme singular nunc ui mis m,uran,i, me
English language, rwre 1,077, means : "notSpaid U a visit. and f"H the worthy proprf-BmU- E UXDEUSIGXED
honest, not laartlil disingenuous. nslncRetor busily engacv.: In disputes: the nrccs,
trick or artifice." Xow, in the came ofSsaries or lire, and ner a lew minutes obser-gramm-

and good sense, which of the wre exceedingly surptv-e- at the ex-- ,

T Reprices of most of thi"ialrjtrernelowrferent epithet can, with justice or
ness, be arpHed to the louowjng- mapir
storr, with which we are tmlt sorrj to be!

obKgcd to bore osr readers.
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teaateiy, could In a condensed S returns the anniversary hi natal day. Bf boundaries made, their petitions
form, owinc some Important work g gfor the adjustment of the boundaries of
waa In at cfSec at aa adrasccdg Scddex DcaTn or a Si6CUlr Pebson. glands, at Court in Honolulu, Island

,nEThe Susquehanna 0. T.) luhpaulsrit a Oahu.
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be meant by our evident reluctance dgMrt pow at KocbcstWj quieted, about tcng & Ydelay in the banding over tXrir prvptrtyS'B jears since, sneh an lncrediMe number onsCV
We did not. Indeed, put ourselves Into a pal-g- ! needles and pins more three hundredhi
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be that Fair

y

FEIBAT

OaoiLi

aad

tax
Jobaoy

Paget

further

Green,

jit Island of
next

jr
JHan

Sayre

James
Xorton

Gibson

Gower

L.
Clerk

Sports,

ADAMS

DR. HOFFMANN,
IJWeue-O- all ESPECTFILLY reeommpnda

gDrcgs, Kedicines Toilet
si.cu.iiJ. genuine quality, received;

tnrope and tnit-- i

new,

rates
seTea

such

may

Xeil

t5--

Odd

St., sieam

best
men from

Hex

laree

Boot,
ef

Epsom Salts, boxes and doses,
Powders, assorted.

dost fashionable,
Crossman's Thorn's Extract,

Capsules, do., kind,
Hyperion Superior Trusses,
Syringes, ass'd. Extract of

Pulmonary Syrup,
Haifa Pot
Ayers', Bristol's. do..

Zozodont, Cod-lir- OH, Sponges,
Labia's Extraet'i,

Pomps,
Assortsesl sugar-coate- d

Cathartic do.. Indelible
Cottar! Poison, Brnxine,

Cherry
Ac. Ac Ac.

Notice Landholders on Hawaii. auction sales.
thcritr rested Commiss&ner

Booadarie Circuit, accord-A- s

arprorrd Jane
persona who

auowed them settlemeat
of hoandaries send petitions

adjattnest bccadiries
Island

liaTraiw
LTMAX.

Comaisstener of Boundaries,
Hawaii. Xor.

For
SMALL LOT OF 1'AlllXA,

JIecl:eelebratedi.
eorains

Xoretnber
FEW CI1AKTS

where,

by the

handed House
of

Mary

44

limbs.

GARSTANC.

THEO.
HAS JUST RECEIVED

ASSORTMENT

New
WHICH OFFERS SALE

ItlltOS.

White
possession. Woolen

Uuckabnck Turkish
Thread,

Moleskin,
White Cotton Shirts,

Cloths.
Horrock's Long Cloths,

Cambric

Linen,

foare Cotton

of

Iodid.

Ficured Silks,

etc

Linen,

Paris Laces, Faney (!ooJ.
Leghorn Hats,

Baratheas,
Ueary Blankets, ass'd.

Blankets, Packs,
White Flannels.

Twine,
Canras,

Draught Ale,

Regatta
pThe sell

Alpaca

Irish Whisker,
Gosnell's Perfumer,

TAKISH'S JAMS,
Wilson Co's Oilcan's

'BEST WHITE LEAD, BOILED OIL,
Liverpool elc,

SAMPLES

TlKprtolerstTtara Sims'
Ploughs designs

cultural Implements

DAVIES.

:mnE cxdersigsed herebt gives
that will

without
written order.

Honolulu, 1S6S. 41

TORBERT.
STATES REVEXDEH

STAMPS recocniied underfeT IXSEED OIL
lanjeireomstasces postage gallon drums.

attacned.

:Deep

are

Ass'd

Agri- -

Prussian Blue,
Celestial

BRICKW00D, Imrerial
roitocister-Gentra- l. Paint,

FAT PA"T'

df? Bright breen.

White

BIftue

Shirts.

THEO.

THEO.

paying

Ureen,
Green,

Light Portland Stone,
Lowest Market Bates, theig rbaeoIi

under obKgations HawaiL Paints
neighbors correction DATIES. Ag't, blistering,

Rare best olper rruu iitsnes,
dUrora Wdoor work. Vesieb, Shut- -

Fences,
ample Court Varnish, Cabinet.ia gsl.Second Judicial Circuit

fifty

aouics;

TICKETS

Rigging

Maui,

Bailey

Diekenson

Smytbe

Makee
Baldwin

--g"P

didg

Articles.

Specific

Brushes,

FULL

iKHltst

Seaming

Eociin,

undersigned.

contracted

Llrcrpool

.rrrVrj COreign

SarsapariBa

Glazier's Diamonds, forsbeet and plate glass
racing faper, 42, ill. ana la in. wide,
Xails, all sites. Cut and Wronght.

WALL PAPER.
ALSO, TO-AR-

RIVE,

Per and
Welch Roofing 10 by 20,

Window Glass, all sizes.

i STAINED
Red, Blue, Orange,

WALLER.

breen, i'urpte and Cnmson.
Tie ooore are ejTertd at IVry Lew Priret

!l2 Im

iTTTOlt THE HOLIDAYS UXDEKSIGXED HAS COX-:-- L
Cntaininr a Christmas Story. PariorJS 1 irilron hJ t.J rr I.

pj Magic Tricks, Queer Ex--

10ULtHedium. Naw and Pilot Bread.an, wuiuiioi. .3CU1 a see st
S Address, t CO., B

U-- t Publishers, 2Bromfield Boston. ttma tte teieoraieo

Jotii
a. a.sortment of

&
i f
. u per

.
Rum, SarsaparHla

Extract SarsapariWi, FJectro-SQieo-

in
Seidlitz

Restoratives,

French
Fluid,

Bachs,

its,

Tooth powder

Genuine
LHIy-whii- e, Breast

Ink,

Trochrjj PectoraL

to

A

Handkerchiefs,

Colored

'

Clothing,

Stores,

5alt.

l

Green,

3t

Chrome

.

.ters.

1

Slate,
I

White,

Towels,

CASH.

' 1

uaseryoi

Corbett's

Campbell &
(Late XICHOLS i CO.) San Francisco, which

the offers sale at the lowest market rates.

TESTIMONIALS
We the undersigned, rs, have

jused XkhoLr A Co.'s Hard Bread for the past
four years, and find it superior to any we have
had ia San Francisco. For past two aea
'sons we hare taken their Bread exclusively,
and do cheerfully recommend it as tbe best
for long sea service that we have on this
loast.

the

nsed

(Signed) --

Jas. B. HtrxTtso, Bark Fanny,
X. B. WiLCor, Master Bark Massachusetts,
W. X. Basses, Master Bark Eugenia,
L. X. Hebexdxex, Master Bark Helen Mar,
D. R- - FsAsza, Master Ship Florida,
IL CooTT, Master Bark Harrison,
A. Whexdox, Bark John Howland,

and others.

Sax Fbascisco, Xor. 27, 1S63.

My owners hare been using Xiehols i Coa
Hard Bread far tbe past three seasons and can
recommend it aa beinz A Xo. 1 to keeD on
'board ship eighteen months also that it is as
eriso and at the end of that time as when

mint put on board.
askabax . nraca.

Agent tor Swift t Alien, TS. B.

3. CAETWBIGHT.
Honolnla, Oct. liiS. 3S-3-

nrc. S. BARTOW.

THIS-DA- Y,

Wednesday, Nov. 25th
At 10 A. M. at Salesroom,

VTILL BE SOLD.
:yrr goods such as
S Black and MThite Prints,

Pink and Yellow Prints, Denims-- ,

Bine Drillines. Victoria Lawns,
Brown and Linen Drill,

Lmen Stripes. Jloleskinf
llktorp SbitU.

Undershirts,
Pants,

Woolen Drawers, Cassimere Pants,
Heavy BoM, a Lot of Clothing,

A number of Standard Books,
Also Clears, Tobacco. Soap,

Kona Coffee, Bag f Wool.
One Xew Letter Press.

One Spanish Saddle.!

snbiect- - "Morni05Star.'

GRAND

rJ.o.l.,& eae.andli4iteadana-lable.-
.

omra.uu.iipr

NOTICE

jHoliday

VNDKIISIGXEU,

H. DAVsES

Suitable Goods,

PLOUGHS,

NOTICE.

ll?

Garstang Wilhelm,

CLASS,

1868-0,grp-

lKV'. bF"Hr-- '

glass?

AT 12 0"CL0CK M.
Barrels of Ale, quarts and pints.

Barrels of Hams and American Fork,
Quarter Casks Superior Sherry,

Cases Superior Brandy,
A Silver Mounted Gir,

A Lady's Saddle Horse.1

5SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

STTTII.L BE SOLI) at Public Auc- -
) I tion for cash in hand, on the premises

at WIUIKLM S JIAK.EK1,

On JIOI.VY, Sovcmber 30tli,J
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

in

Bj C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer, y

36,

of

Belt Buckles
Brense,

variety

be

ASSORTMENT of DRY

3 1 writing 4 botUet 3 AKD QBOCEEIES.
sugar. I lot

31 1 21 hour clock, 1 calendar.WALSO 25 reams orStraw Paper, sites,
?l lanre rlatform scales, 1 scales! T coils J. 1J, 11

Sand weights, 9 buckwheat 3 chairs.W eases Tin
fj, side 1 lot carpenter's tools,'Ssl 5kerosene lamps,

2 biscuit eutters, i baskets, 1 tub, 1 steelyard.
1 V . . ..... 1 1, I . . 1 nll,n me..!

' '

are and 1 box, 1 lot Q Q FUtatf?
nan 1 Irtt imMi hki 1 Int firfT-- ,w 1 1 w av

1 3 wood axes and mallet, 2U 0 F1I1A. SOV. 97.
;shovels, 2 coolers, 3 yeast 1 AT ,2 O'CLOCK M., Salesroom.

1 oaser s oven, rto ,
1 lolf, l' oW h following A Realed within one week after 2 brooms,

..... 1 . . .
ROBERT B iurrc mu ono nouse 1.0 at

! REGULAR ROOM SALE
jOn Tuesday, Dec. 1st,
i . AT 10 0 CLOCK, A. M..

j WILL BE SOLD

A General Assortment of Merchandise.

STEAMER KELAUEA

lOn Wednesday, December 2nd,
H AT 12 O'CLOCK X00S. Maunakea br

undersigned at Public Auction

FOIl

Co.,

Master

Master

Manila

at her wharf,

Kaw'n Steamer KILAUEA J

tjucniars

TERMS

occupied

Foreign BreeJ--
,

on
---- -- ., ",i.iiil! ofiJ . " ...

4f.Ul H V 1.1 ...It. WU .UC ,,U 1021
ol .November, alter completing a twelve monins

with Government. OA11S,
Sale Positive par-- tn For sals br

apply to
u-- it a. iiAKioii,.ucir.

OF ELEGANT

Household Furniture ft

At of the American Minister,
Resident, :

General II. 31. JIcCoolc.

OJIlUTbUciy,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Lacquered

iThnrsdaj.

lSTTESTOUO
at Publie all KASTEKX CODFISH,

rior Bed Room
private

FCRXITURE IIAXDLED
Haircloth ths cue retaU

PiUows, Rose-SS- Z
wood Centre two large and rery
some Pier Glasses, Glass Vases, Parian
ble Statuette, and Scott," Hair-cIoth-8

Easr Chairs and
ti n Simnrinr Itntewnnii

WCnse 1'iano-lort- e octaves, manu- -

ufaetured Stoinway Son. This a very:
fine instrument, and in perfect order.
JIusic-Ho- x nearlv new. Book

DIXIXG-ROO- FURXITURE Marble-- h

s. Extension Dining
4Table, Marble-to- p Side Tables, Oak

Trays, etc.

the

the

VARIETY OF ULAS3 UllUCKEKV
Dinner Set, Set,

and Gilt Tea Set, Fancy Finger Howls,
Ed I Set Bohemian Glassware, comprising

Liquor Glasses;

the paints for description of Maud a variety glasses,

Plays.

for

the

ALEX.

Auction

ICase.

Chairs1

BED-ROO- FORXITURE Mahogany!
Bedstead,, spring Mattrass, Walnuts

French Bedstead, Spring Mattrass, Mahogany f
with andare

tijjLiirrore,
L(.C1 an., uwn i.uiu,:u( .imii.l.,
Chairs, Elegant Commodes, Cottagct
Bedstead and Furniture, Towel-racks- ?

and other Bed Furniture,
Cook and Variety of IvIlclienM

Also iron safe, elegant sijver mounted
saddle, bridles, saddlecloths

garden China flower pots with
etc., etc.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctr.

Evening Sale
ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES

Ob Saturdiij- - Slvenlnsr, S,

At x., Sales Room,

Will offered at Publie Auction,
Selection of

VALUABLE, 0EXAKEXTAL1

ARTICLES,
a To which attention of Ladles mreclfony

ooxnsnxo
Brocu and Stataettea a of

conuirunr etc; Ladies'
Work large aad small, fomiabel with all cwj
euary artiriea to-- Sewing; Porteaio
naies, Pieaic eompIetcwPerfome bottles

handsome Wogl Gcatleiaens,j
Bags, Cmbrella Kap- -

tla nnrs, Fancy spertacia uuea, saucy ili,PtutoeratjiileAUionuL Album
ft nilug nisrw, nttu uaaaeis,

Sup'r Lot of Toys and
BAGATELLE BOARDS.

Salesroom ooeu fur Inspection Goods Saturday
morniac, out, v o tract.

EVENING SALE.

OF ARTICLES,
Direct London and Paris, reeeired

Bark Garstang. 42--1

AUCTION SALES.

BtADAMS & WILDKR.

EVENING SALE OF

!0n Thursday, November
At o'clock at Saies roots.

Will be sold a very choice selection

iTorleo. Cryntalu ant! Iao
tincr-r- l iVnrc,

AM0XOST WHICH ARE

t.Vystul rXecLtlnccst, Knr
and Ilroochcsi,

in pure Silrer rery fashionable articles.
in Silrer and

Bracelets in Ircrj and
Charms in great and very pretty

designs.
Brooches in silrer and
Xecktio Kinjrs in silrer, ivory bronie,
Card and bronte, "
Studs, Sleeve Buttons and ShawliPias in

bronse and silrer.
Fine Bamboo Chains,
Carved Ivory Images,

Jewel Boxes, Glove Boaas.ete.

Sue collection of MEERCHADM PIPES.
The can examined anv time on

Regular Room Sale
5 ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27,

At 10 A. M. at Salesroom,
WILL BE SOLD.

h GOODS,

desk. pie fruit. bottles CL0THI0G
Jgroundperper, 21 kegs arrowroot.fe,

tobacco cutter. ass'td
coanter small rope,

bags Hour, Charcoal Plate,
boxes Tobaeeo.
bbls Salmon, etc., ets.

tin pots, bread IirgeSVa nf Ufl linh Hfifl
lauMMMiaT

wood. hand-car-

charcoal tubs, At
scrubbing brush,

sale) alnable
.....ts,-J- "

4t LETT. nuu

1CU.U(V!

SALE

H

etc.

and

naiaapiiau, (in ixapaiama;, containing OVU

fathoms, (about thrceniuarters of
ALSO, One tract near the Government

including Kalo patches, very lr

situated, and containing
jot acre, being the property of the of

Kaumaumiu, ueccAscd, and sold by order of
the Halemanu Horn,'
(Kepe Honi).

TITLE OOffD CASH.

REAL ESTATE
Saturday, Deo. 5th.

p3 .11 o ciocs noon, on tbe premises.
Will be sold Auction, ths HouiaanJ

on Street, formerly
Mitchell. J

FOR SALE.
-- . . uriirinrtni w iifiiiunJXl.SSia East

..in

contract the Hawaiian tJCJTEEHIXG

H.

and without reserve. For feet length.

AX AL'CTIOX.
residence

B?i

Pi.inM

One

Hum

China
White

Cham- -

Claret

Tuiiet
other
Room

Stove

AKD

BUcitra.

hose,

Marble stylet

Boxes,
Ladief Fancy

Baskets
Boxes, Clothes Backs,

Leather

Itaucal
fortiLle uioinaian.

TWO

KiB

roods

acre).

estate

Publie
KLot

raised Maul.

WIDEMANX.

CO.

rfiTiAHFOnxIA VAIILE PUTJITS,
g1- - eara 2J C cans, rortal
3tiy - CO.

ClinCCK'S PATENT PAIXT
:jJUL Tta best article the kind imported. For

sale bj B0LLE3 CO.

BEST ENGLISH
sale l r

feCJPirtlTS TlTtPEXTlXE
I or sale bj

--r I s r FAMILY POrtK.

B0UXS

E0LLES

B0LLE3

Un 1 UCU. rrIOUXMai4.tJfbarreU.

3WiU be offered
Tarlor, iaraitureK " , .

Oil.
CO.

.Ca

the
TT.J

For sal.
CO.

lof said residence. "UU"J J '
PARLOR nair-elot- h Sora.SXjrPXT'S AXES.

H Mahoranv Mahosranv BookK--"- - Beit quality. For sals br or
Lounrea and Marble-to- p a CO.

Table,
Mir-- g

ItocEers, ncrosene ;nanuei--
11

7
by Jt is

53

H Shelres.

Walnut

ICIoek,
A 4

WARE 1 1 Lunch
M

f3pagne, Hock, Sherry, A

eTerr out ol
etc.,

French

... i . ti . j. , , . , . , . . . .
it ,

i .... ij r
Set

a

1 1

1

etc.,

7 o'clock r. at
be a choice-

Is

of
of variety

la

Sua

1

cf on
as

fa

m

7

Set

Cases, irory

A

5

2
KaVsa Ml

1,

an
road,

several

an

heirs, Kooni and Cape

l.'
at

;j.

sinr

On

A.

Assorted lu and
B0I.LES 4

2IXC
of

t
llollcrt Pnlnt

OP
Cjso

BOLLES

and

Chairs.
BOI.I.ES

10SEXDALE CE3IEXT,
JOL. the geouina article, per For sal.
by (IMui IWLLES CO.

Fire Extinguishers
jVRDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY TUB

J undersigned for
FIRE

to be forwarded via Panama, or by the Pack-le- t;

via Cape Horn.
3m C. BREWER 4 CO.

j LEATHER BELTING, SADDLE &

CALF &

rnoit Tin;

rTlIIE from
1 this Tannery is warranted the best in the

market. The Belts are all cut across tbe hides
Marble-to- p Bureaus, choice leather, stretch- -it, .i.. ir.:. Ar..jiaru.e-io- p asasiauus, iian suaveu. Jiny alio maoe, uciuaing

stands,

of

Dec.

USEFUL

tbe

Watctt-tuid-

TrarelUojc Etaods,

nhotoeraohic

Uecemoer

Bronxe,

bronse,

Watch

ALSO

(ISSoi)

Kitchen

hand--

lOLtXI.

BRIDLE
SIP,

Ui. and 5 inch.

k

t

k

!

All of the above are of a very superior qnal.
Vity, and can be obtained at the Store of the

on Queen Street, or made to
L. L.

42--3 m Agent for tbe Hilo

IB1

EXTIXGU18IIERS,

LEATHER, MOROCCO,

celebilvted
HILO TANNERY.

LEATIIEIt BELTING

Wardrobes, elegantyfrom thoroughly

Dolls

undersigned
TORBERT,

Tannery.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
VIRTUE OF A WHIT OF

execution, issued by Hon. John Mont
gomery, Police Justice of Honolulu, upon a

ljudgment against G. Wilhelm, defendant in
(execution, in faror of H. Ilsckfeld and Cbas.

'auger, plaintiffs in execution, for tbe sum of
'one hundred and sixty-tw- o dollars ($182), I

$hTe seized npon and expose for sale to
inenignest bidder, on iu ta Vai. the Iota
of December next, at 10 A. x., the following
property, vix :

1 cook store ana natures, I meal
3 square tables. 2 wardrobes,
2 bedsteads, 1 koa Uble,
1 withstand, pitcher and basin,
1 Baker k Wilson sewing machine,
2 hair seat rocking chairs,
4 chairs, 1 sofa, 1 round centre table,
2 bureaus, 1 looking glass,
1 Japan work box, and a

HALF IXTERE5T IX A SMALL WOOD

BUTLDIXO. -

Unless tbe said judgment, interest, oosti of
suit, and my fees and Commissions be pre
viously satisnea.

W. C. PAKKE,
HonoIiUu, Xor. 17th, lSOLU-- t Marshal.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF CULLER'S, OEETJEX'S, and
BBEMMERMAX'S (German) ALES, of

Late Importations, and warranted sound and
good. Is offered by tbe undersigned at In
voice Prices for the' Single Package.

a GODFREY RHODES.

NOTICE !

THE TODERSIGXED begi te in
the publie that he has reeeired.

fin SotnrrioTr Rrron'o-- IW 1 O. vlr??1 irom fans, a fall auortsaeat of
b, ,jthe Ac west aad JHoit x ashiosiaBle

Win be sold, a BStyle. Please rail In and examine.
1 FRAXCOIS MILLE. Tailo.

VERY CHOICE SELECTI01fl4,-l- Mbant SL. opposite Sanori'Homa

from per

shall

Received Faverite,
A FEW BARRELS OP CBAXBERRIE3,

tJCX.

safe,

ex

for sale by
WALEER k ALLEX,



FAMILY DRUG STOBE.

jr. yi. sjirnx & co..
TTAYE KECE1TED PER LATE AKRIT--
J ,1, als, a Aew Assortment 01 lrugs ana
Medicines.

Sands Townsend's do.,
Ayers do., Bristol's do., Shelers' do..
Root do., ATers' .Cherry Pectoral,
Balsam for the Lungs, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, Hypopborphites f Lime Sod,
Compound Extract of Botha, Capsules,
Thorn's Extract, Crossman's Specific,
Pills and Ointments, of Tariooi kinds.
Liniments, Plasters, Pectoral Fumigators,
Sponges, Hamburg Tea, LHv White,
Fumigating PastHs, Trasses,
J."R. Cook Xippler , Xipple Shields,
Lubin's and Pinaud's Extract;,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salrc,

Indelible Pencils, a Aevr Invention.
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc., etc

DrnsK of all kind.
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

KEM HO,
Restaurant and Boarding House,

Corner of Hotel & Haunaats St,'
TABLES WILL BE SUPPLIEDTHE the best in the Market.

SIcuIm ill nil IIonr.
Board per week, $3.00 and $4.00. Single

Heals down stairs 12 cents. 3S-3- m

RL R. Ra

9 0
our op

1
OF DEATHS, that annually
occur, are caused by Prevent-
able Diseases, and the greater
portion of those complaints

. would, if Kadway's Ready Re-
lief or Pills, (as the se may
require,) were administered
when pain or uneasiness or
slight sickness is experienced,
be exterminated from the sys-
tem in a few hours. PAIN, no
matter from what cause, is
almost instantly cured by the
Ready Relief. In cases of Cho-

lera, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Spasms
Bilious Cholic, in fact all Pains,
Aches and Infirmities either in
the Stomach, Bowels, Bladder,
Kidneys, or the Joints, Muscles,
Legs, Arms, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Fever and Ague, Head-
ache, Toothache, &c, will in a
FEW MINUTES yield to the
soothing influence of the Ready
Relief.

Sudden Colds, Coughs, InSuenia, a,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Chills, Fever
and Ague, Mercurial Pains, Scarlet rerer,
&c, &c, take from font to six of Railway's
Pills, and also take a teaspoonful of the
Beady Relief in a glass of warn water, &weet-ene- d

with sugar or honey ; bathe the throat,
head and chest with Ready Relief, (if Agne
or Intermittent Ferer, bathe the spine abb,)
in the morning yon will be cured.

How the Eeady Belief Acts !

In a fen minutes the patient will feel s
slight linaling irritation, and the skin be-

comes reddened; if there is much distress in
the stomach, the Helief will assist nature in
removing the offending cause, a general
warmth is felt throughout the entire body,
and its diffusive stimulating properties
rapidly courses through erery vein and tissus
of the system, arousing the slothful and
partially paralyzed glands and organs to re
newed and healthy action, perspiration

and the surface of the body feels in
creased heat The sickness at stomach, colds,
chills, head-ach- e, oppressed breathing, the
soreness of the throat, and all pains, either
internally or externally, rapidly subside, ana
the patient falls into a tranquil sleep, awakes
refreshed, invigorated, cured.

It will be found that in using the Belief
externally, either on the spine or across the
kidneys, or over the stomach and bowels, that
for several days after a pleasing warmth will
be felt, showing the length of time it con-
tinues its influence over the diseased parts.

X5T Price of It. R. B. BELIEF, 60 cents
per bottle. Sold by Druggists, and Country
ilerdiants, urocers, etc

RADWAY & CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, 2Tew York.

TYPHOID FEVER.
This disease is pot only cured by

Dr. Bath-ray'- s Belief and Pills, but pre-
vented. If exposed to it, put one

of Belief in a tumbler oi
water. Drink this before going out in
the morning, and several tunes during
the day. Take one ofBadway's Pills
one hour before dinner, and one on
coing to bod.

If seized with Fever, take 4 to 6 oi
the Pills every six hours, until copious
discharges from the bowels take place
also drink the Belief diluted with
writer, and bathe the entire surface ol
the body with Belief, boon a power-
ful perspiration will take place, and
you will leel a pleasant neat turougii-
out the system. Keep on taking Belie
repeatedly, every four hours, also the
.fills. A cure will be sure to follow.
The relief is strengthening, stimulating,
soothing, and quieting; it is sure tc
break up the Fever and to neutralize
the poison. Let this treatment be fol-

lowed, and thousands will be saved.
The same treat ment in Fever and Ague,
xeuow xever, onrp .never, xmom
Fever, .will effect a cure in 24 "hours.
"When the patient feels the Belief irrita
ting or heating the Elan, a cure is posi-
tive. - In all cases where pain is felt
the Belief should be used.

Belief 50 cts.; Pflls 25 cts. SoW

by all Druggists.

See Dr. Badway'a Almanac for 1863

JPott Sale toy
Remington b CojJ; San Francisco,

. Crane &. Brigkam, San Francisco,
' K. II. KcDonald cfc Co, San FrancUco,
JutlaGtlti&Sn, Sacramento,
And try ail Druggists and Conntrj-1- 1

Merchant!. )Ij

.. Manila Cordage,
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES.A For Sale by pS-J- BOLLES A CO.

C

F. A. SCHAEFER & GO.

HAVE RECEIVED
PER HAWAIIAN BARK

English Fancv Prints,
VTJHITE VICTORIA LAAVXS,

1 1 Black Victoria Lawns,
Dyed Silecias,

White Cotton Undershirts
White-brow- n Cotton Drawer,

White-brow- n Cotton Undershirts,
Black Cobourgs,

Black Thibet,
Black Cashemerc,

A Splendid Assortment of

TABLE COVERS,
Sew Styles and of the Latest Fashion.

Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth
Black Silk Umbrellas,

Labia's Extracts,
Sardines,

Raisins in 10 Xb tins,
Currants in 10 lb tins,

Shelled Almonds in demijohns.
rcari ct in dernijonns,

Westphalia Hams,
Lead ripe.

Whiting", etc, etc.

A SHALL I.VVOICE Or

SUPERIOR TtTTTTCE "WINE
. CELEBRATED HOCHHEIMER

German Pale Ale.
ALSO, OX HAND. A LARGE

Assortment of Goods
OPEVERT DESCUIPTiOX,

--SAHELT

Dry Goods,
"Woolen Goods,

Hosiery,
FRENCH DRESS GOODS

ii nil Fancy Articles,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Dundee Hemp Canvas
AXD SAIL TWINE,

Letter and Wrapping Taper,
Burlaps, Blacked Calfskins,

Lamp Chimneys,
Shingle Kails,

Paint ana Paint Oil,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Beers, Wines, Spirits, &c
All of which are offered at reasonable prices

and on the most favorable terms.

R E ce i v E D

Per Haw'n Bark R. C. Wylie,
FKOM IIREJIirV,

AX ASSORTMENT OF

Wines, Liquors and Beers,
cossistixg or

COGXAU, Pints and Quarts,
COGNAC, of Very Snperior Quality,

HOLLAND GIN, in Green Cases.

FRENCH WINES,
Chateau Cantcnierle,

Jlllou Clerk,
3Inrganx du Tei-trr-,

Sherry, Cherry Cordial,
Deetjen's Pale Ale and Porter,

In Quarts and Pints.
For Sale by

--2m F. A. SC1IAEFER 4 CO.

California Fruits,
IX POTJXD CAXS, As-

sorted. For Sale bv
3S-3-m BOLLES & CO.

Patty's English Pie Fruits,
"XT"EW, AXD FOR SALE BY
JLN IS-S- BOLLES A CO.

Best Englisli Pickles,
170R SALE BV

BOLLES A CO.

Pia! Pial
A SMALL LOT, OF SUPERIOR QUALI-ity- .

For Sale by
BOLLES 4 CO.

Hemp Canvas,
NO. 0 TO 6. LIGHT KAVEXS DUCE,

Hcary Rarens Duck,
Hemp

Cotton
Sail Xecdles,

Bees Wax, etc.
For Sale by m BOLLES A CO.

Japan Tea!

A SMALL LOT OF THE BEST QUALI-tle- s,

in papers. For Sale by
3S-3- BOLLES A CO.

Stockholm Tar.
PITCH, IK BARRELS andSTOCKHOLM For Sale by

BOLLES i CO.

Westphalia Hams!
SUPERIOR QUALITY, RECEIVED. TEE

For Sale by
3S-3- BOLLES A CO.

Fresh Salmon!
rOXE AXD TWO POCXD TIXS, FROM

River. A Splendid Article.
For .Sale by 38-3- BOLLES A CO.

Pearl Barley,
TVTO GALLOX DEMIJOHNS.IX Sale by BOLLES A CO.

Cotton Canvas,
MANUFACTURE. For SaleAMERICAN BOLLES A CO.

Crackers in Tins.
PIC XIC, WATER. BOSTOX. SODA,

ASSORTED, JENNY LLXD
CAKES. For bale by

3$-3- BOLLES A CO.

Pilot and Navy Bread.
TTOR SALE BV C
X1 BOLLES A CO.

Eeceived per Idaho,
GATE MILLS FLOUR.GOLDEX Family, and Bakers' Extra, from

the Xetr Crop of Wheat of 1SCS.

for tale by 33-3- J JJUkL.fco UU.

Colamhia Eiver Salmon
THE CATCH OF 18S.OF In barrels and half barrels.

For Sale by pS-3m- J BOLLES A CO.

Just Eeceived
PEE AU. SHIP CEYL0X, FROU 303105.

100 Cases Kerosene Oil,
BRILLIANT, OF THE BESTDEVOE'S For aale Terr reasonably to rait Z

.the market, by
r. A. snider ek a 1 .

KAIUUED TO-DA- T.

Murifd j. In tbe fluh of youth,
AnJ tbp ran smlln lru-nil-r doirn.

To kin tb Unsh oa th dimplnl check.
And jour irmTj hir of brown.

Ah J may It prore bot aa emblem trao,
Of rocr future bsppy tfe

And the tender cmxe of the m&a vbo said :

" I do tee yon as laj wife.

A glii no more, but the mutrete fiirt
Of a dierisfced borne to be ;

Tet foreTer, Alice, will yon eeem
Jos t the eame brtfibt pirl to me.

Twere ud ui'lecd, If tbe married life
Were to change'yon to ce all

Bet tbe fHendly visits now mo5t be
But a formal bar?! call

Ab, no! tbe laugh from your happy heart,
XV ill ring jtmt aj ailTery clear;

Your eyes will Leara jet as joyously
tntb each swift snoceedlns year.

And when ol ace, with a gentle band,
roiats tbe way to the mansion blest;

May your float with a holy peace
To that baren sure of rest.

Claude !7nat Qnrrtisry.

'A'lie Enarinecr vas Drunk.
BT XT. S. WALUCK.

I have rjeen an engineer erer since the- roail tvas hud. I have traveled over
it every day for a good many years. " For
a bug while I have had the same engine
in charge the San Francisco, and it is
as well managed if I say it myself as
the best.

It was on a southwestern road, running
from A to Z. At A my good old mother
lived, and at Z I had the sweetest little
wife under the sun and a couple of babies;
1 also had a few dollars laid up for a rainy
day. I was an odd sort of man, nnd some
people, thought me unsociable, as I wasn't
a great talker; but then being shut up with
the engine, watching intently outside

"
and

in, don't make a man talkative.
I never had belonged to any society, or

mixed much with strangers uoy way, and
never should if it had not been for Farley.
Farley was a young, handsome, showy fel-

low, and one of the shareholders ; I liked
to talk with him and admired his society.
He often rode from Z to A with me and
back, and once he said :

" You ought to belong to some scientific
club; I am a member; we meet once a
fortuijht, and have a jolly time. I'll pro--
pose you ii yoa lite.

I was fond of such amuscments.and had
ideas, I fancied might 03 worth something.
But an engineer don't have too many days
and nights to himself, and that would take
one evening a fortnight from Joe. I made
no answer; but at home I told Joe, and
she said

"I'll miss yoa Wort; but I know you
lovo such amusement. As Farley is a
member or the club, it must be composed
oi superior men."

"Xo doubt of it," said I.
"It is not everybody that could become

a member, and oi course yon say yes."
Jo 1 told and he proposed me.

Thursday fortnight I went to the rooms ;
there were some men with brains, and
some men without any ; but the real busi
ness of the meeting was the supper, and
so it was every meeting. I had always
been a temperate man, ana actually did
not know what effect liquor would have on
me. I drank more ol it at the club table
than I ever did before. I found it put on
steam ; after a number of glasses I wanted
to talk : after a few more I did talk. It
seemed like some one else, the words were
so ready. My little ideas came out and
we e listned to. 1 told stones ; 1 even
came to puns. I heard somebody say to
Farley: "I5y George! that fellow is worth
having; I thought him dull at Erst."

Yet thought it was better to be quiet
Wort Smith, with his ten words an hour,
than tbe wine-ma- d wit I was. I was sure
of it three boors after, when I stumbled
up stairs at home, to find Joe waiting for
me with the baby in her arms.

'You have deceived me," said Joe; "a
scientific club would not smell like a bar-

room."
"Which means do," said I, waver

ing in the middle of the room like a signal'
flag at a station, and seeing two Joes.

"And look like one," said Joe.-an- went
and locked herself and the baby in the
spare bedroom.

One club night, as I was dressed to go,
Joe stood before me.

"Wort," said she, "I never had a fault
to find with you before this. You've al-

ways -- been kind, good and loving ; but I
should be sorry we ever met, if you go on
in this way don't ask me what I mean
you know."

"Joe," said I, "it's only on club nights."
"It will grow on you," said she. Thea

she put bW arms around my neck, and con-
tinued : " Wort, do you think that a thing
so much like a bottled-n- p, strapped-dow- n
demon as steam, is fit to bo put into the
hands of a drunken man ? Some day the
time will come when not only club nights,
bat all the nigbt3 and days of the week
will be the same. I've often heard you
wonder what the feelings of an engineer
who has the same as murdered a train full
of people mnst be ; and youll loioxc if yoa
don't stop where you are. A steady hand,
and a clear head nave been your blessings
all your years; don't throw yours away
now, Wort. If youdon't care formylove,
don't ruin yourself."

My little Joe spoke from her heart, and
I bent over and kissed her.

"Don't be afraid, my child," I said, "I
will never pain you oeain," and I meant it ;
but at twelve lhat night, I felt that I bad
forcottcn my promise and my resolutions.
Leonid not go home that night ; I made
ip my mind to sleep on the club sofa and

leave the place for good next day; already
1 felt my brain reel a3 it never had before. it
In an hour I was in a kind of stupor.

It was morning; a waiter stood ready
to brush my coat; I saw the grin in his
dark face. My head seemed ready to
burst; my hands trembled as I looked at
my watch ; 1 had just nve minutes to reach
the depot.

Joe's words came into my mind. Was
I fit-t- take charge of the engine T I wa3
not fit to answer. I omht to have asked
some sober man to take my place for the
run. As it was, I only caught up my bat
and rushed away; I wa3 just in time. The
San FrancUco glittered in the morning
sun; the cars were filling rapidly. From
my post I could hear the people talking
bidding each other gooa-oy- e, promising to
write and to soon make another visit
Amone the crowd was an old eentleman I
knew by sight one of tho shareholders of
the road. He wa3 bidding two timid girb
adieu: "Good-by- e, Kitty ; good-by- e, Sue,"
I heard him say: "don't be nervous. Tub
San Francisco is the safest engine on the
line, and Smith is the most careful engin
eer. 1 wouldn t be olraid to trust every If
mortal I love in a batch to their keeping;
nothing could happen wrong with the two
together."

"Ill get through it somehow," I mutter-
ed,

tbe
"I"and Joe shall never Tiave to talk to

me again. After all, it U e&3j enough." gy,
I reeled as I spoke. I heard the signal

and we were oft Fire hoars from A to
and five back. Oa the hat I should be bnt

myself again, I knew bow. I saw a red

flatter, and knew not what it meant until
we had passed the flag. I heard a shriek.
We had passed the down train at tho
wrong place.

"Two minutes more and we should have
had a collision," some one said to me; I
laughed. I heard him Eay respectfully :

"Of course, Mr. Smith, yoa know what
you're about."

Then I was alone, and wondering whet-
her! should go faster or slower; I did some-
thing and the cars rushed on at a fearful
rate. Then I beard some one ask how
manyniles we were making. I did not
know. Ratttle rattle rattle! I was
now trying to slacken the speed of the
San Francisco, but I could not remember
what was to do. Was it this, or that?
Faster faster I I was playing with tho
engine lira a child.

uddenlv thera was a hnmhln mnr
crash and I was flung somewhere ; it was
in the water. Uy a miracle I was only eo- -
uerea, no; nurt. i gained the shore and
stood upon the ground between the track
and the water s edge, gazing at my work.
The engine was in fragments, the car in
splinters; dead, dying and wounded were
strewn around men, women and children
oia age ana tenaer yoain. i here were
groans and shrieks of despair the maim
ed cried out in pain ; the uninjured bewail
cd their dead, and a voice, unheard by oth
ers, conunuanv wnispered in my ear
"Mnrdererr

The news had crone back to A. and tbe
people came thronging down to find their
lncnds. 1 he dead were stretched out on
tbe grass, and I went with somo of tho
distracted to find their lost ones. Search-
ing for an old man's daughter I came to a
place under the trees, where five mangled
bodies were lying au old woman.ayonug
one, a oaby and two tiny children.

It was fancy it mnst be Daro faucv
born of my anguish; (hey looked like
on: great heavens: they were my old
mother, ray wifo and children all cold and
dead!

How tlid they come on tho train ! what
could have brought this about! Aoone
could answer. I groaned, I screamed, I
tore my hair. I cozed on the irood old
face of her who gave me birth ; on the love-
ly features of my wife ; on my innocent
children. 1 called them by name. 1 hero
was no answer; there never would be
there never could be; and as I compre
hended this, up the traclc thundered an
other train. Its red eye mared on me!
flung myself before it! I felt it crush me
to atoms I

"Ilia head is very hot," said somebody,
I opened my eye3 and saw my wife.
"How do you feel?"" said she. "A little

better r
I w.i3 so rejoiced and so astonished at

the sight ol her that 1 could not speak at
first. Sho repeated her question.

"I most be crushed to pieces," I said,
"for the train ran over me. But I feel no
pain."

"There he goes again about the train,"
said my wire. "M hy, ortl

I tried to move, there was nothing the
matter with me. I sat up; I was in my
own room, and opposite me a crib in which
my two children slept. My wife and chil-
dren all safe ! Was I delerions, or what
could it be;

"Joe," cried I, "tell me what has hap
pened t

"It is nine o'clock." said Joe. "You
came home in such a dreadful state last
night that I would not awake yon, for you
were not fit to manage steam and risk peo
ple s lives. Ihe Han J?rancisco is now
half way to A, I suppose. You have been
frightening mo to death with your dread
ful talk." And Joe began to cry.

It was a dream an awful dream; bat I
bad lived through it as though it was a re
ality.

"Joe,"' said I, is there a bible in the
house?"

"Are we heathens V asked Joe.
"Bring it hero," said I.
I put my hand on it and took an oath,

too solemn to repeat here, that no liquor
should ever again enter my hps. it never
has ; and if the Sin Francisco ever comes
to grief, the verdict will not be, as itocght
to be so often : "The Engineer wa3 drank."

SexsAtioss is a Baixoox. Aro yoa
not dizzy looking down from a balloon?"
This. i3 a question often asked, and its an
swer is, that dizziness or giddiness is some-
thing entirely unknown in aeronautic trav-
eling, and therein is ono of the most sur
prising tacts or ballooning. xou look
down with the fame steadiness and com-
posure with which you look off from a
mountain top. Another strange feature is
that tbe balloon seems to stand perfectly
still. Common sense teaches yon that
you are moving when the distance be-

tween you and certain objects is widening;
but there i3 no other indication.of the act,
nor is there in tho rising or falling in tho
atmosphere. Immersed in the air current,
and traveling at the same, or nearly the
same velocity, ths balloon seems relatively
becalmed. This fact sufficiently explains
the ntter usclessnes3 of sails and rodder. ;

There is no wind to fill tbe one, no fulcrum
or resisting force for the other. No dif-

ficulty in breathing U experienced at a less
height than two or tlrreo miles, by persona
in health, nor is any other decided sensa-
tion felt under .ordinary circumstances.
There might bo a slight ringing or closing
of the ears with some persons at a less al-

titude, but in the upper regions a deafness
is experienced. At tho height of three
and a half miles the atmosphere is known
to have just half the density it has at the
surface, and there is, of course, the corres
ponding decrease of atmospheric pressure.
At the surface, a man of ordinary size i3

said to sustain an atmospheric pressure of
--'5,000 pounds, while at the height named,

is reduced one-na- ine cnange wringing
withitmanydiscomrorts. lioslon Journal.

The Calaveras Chronicle, of October 10th,
says:

"Brother Crafford," who enjoys a joke
bngely, tells n the lonowing good one:
Mitin(Mn hi late Dolltlcal lonrnevinrrs an
honest specimen of tbeenut homo from the
"sunny clime," be Interrogated him aa fol-

lows: "I suppose you intend to vote for
Scvmour and Blair!"

" Ton better bet I don't !" wa the answer.
" Then yon go for Grant and Colfaxf
"Xo sir-e- Vm an old line Whig, arid am

going for Henry Clay, by Gd. I know he's
dead. but. bv thunder, I'd rather go for a

e than 'for each a h roaring
statesman' as oeymour."

The Union tells the followirur story of the
County Judge of Sacramento: "hot ioag
ago, while an attorney was arguing- - his case
Deiore a jury in a manner noiaoie uuiy iur no
tediotuness, the Judge called out to the Dep-
uty sheriff in attendance: 'Sheriff, wake up of
that juror.' The Sheriff looked around, but
seeing twelve pair of eyes open in the jury
Dor, replica ; i our uonor, ioouul ate su,
asleep.' His Honor thereupon replied : 'Well

there Isn't there ought to be." The case
was speedily submitted."

E.
vvim a rrmileuian stet on a lady train

lady should turn around and say politely:
beg your pardon, sir," and tbe gentlemen

should bow and eay: "I accept your apolo
madam."

AiWAva catch a lady when she faints,
don't rumDle her hair: it raatea her

"come to" before ske is fairly.ready.

Lands and Seas or another Wobld.- -
Wo have been assuming that tho dark
spots on Mars are really seas, and the light,
ochrish-colore- d spots, continents. Some
astronomers hare expressed doubts on this
point; bat such doubts roar surely be
looked on aa unreasonable. We can never,
of course, feel absolutely- - certain respect-
ing the habitudes of so distant a globe ;
but there arc many sound reasons for con
cluding that tbe surlace or Alnrs is really
diversified by land and water. In the first
place, there is the color of the spots. It
was formerly supposed that the greenish
tint of the dark spots might be merely the
effect of contrast with the brighter spots
which give to Mars its ruddy tint. But
this opinion has been found to be errone-
ous, and all modern observers agree that
tne green tint really belongs to the dart
spots. In fact, more doubt rests on the
reality of the orange tint than on that of
the green. Astronomers have been in-
clined to ascribe the orange color to tho
absorptive qualities of the Martial at
mosphere, and it is only within the last
few years that tho improbability of this
view ba3 been established. Then wo havo
the evidence drawn from the white spots
which cap the Martial poles. If theso are
really masses of ice, resembling those
which surround the poles of our own earth.
tbe question must, of course, be answered
in the affirmative; for wheoco could such
enormous masses of snow and ico be form
ed, save from largo seas? Now, we can
hardly seo on what grounds it can reason
ably ne oouotcd that these white spots are
ngntiy caned

The snowj poles of .moonless Mirn."

Their variation has been found to cor
respond exactly with tho progress of the
Martial seasons and this not for one or
two Martial years, but ever sinco Sir W.
Herschel first called attention to tho pe
riodicity of tho variation. Tliero is some
thing singularly striking in tho contrast
between tbe small, sharply-define- d ellipse
of white light around the pole of that
hemisphere which is enjoying tho Martial
summer, and the irregular and

tracts of snowy light aroaud tho cold
pole. In the winter, these tracts extend
as far ffbm tho polo as 45 degrees, a cir
cumstance which indicates an extent of
snow-fa- ll corresponding very closely to that
which in winter covers the northern parts
of Asia and America. In summer, on the
other hand, tho icy circle is reduced to
within a range of about 8 or 10 degrees
from the pole; so that Arctic travelers
on Mars ore not likely to approach either
pole more closely than cir fcdward l arry
approached the jNorlh role or the earth
in his celebrated "boat and sledge" jour
ney, in 1837. Now, when we see features
corresponding so closely with those pre-
sented by our own earth, and consider,
further, the a priori probability that our
nearest neighbor among the planets should
be constituted much as tho earth is, wo
are led at once to the conclusion that
these white patches are in reality snowy
masses, and therefore that there must exist
large seaa and oceans whence the vapors
are raised from which these snows have
be;n coudensed.

But, further, we have distinct evidence
of the existence of a cloud-bearin- g at!
Biosphere around Mars. The features cf
the planet are often blurred nnd indistinct.
when every circumstance i3 favorable far
observation. And it is especially note-
worthy that the wintry hemisphere is al-

ways much less distinct .than the hemi
sphere which is enjoying tbe Martial suiti- -
mer. " variable envelope, writes xrro-fess-

Phillips, "gathers unt fluctuates
over a permanent basis or bright and dusky
tracts on the surfaco of Mars, partially
modifying tbe aspect of the fundamental
features, and even in somo cases disguising
them under new lights and shades, which
present no constancy a thin, vaporous nt- -
mosphero, probably resting on a surface of
lacd, snow and water. I'lasers Mai;.

ItEvon.vQ Sobiikrged Rocks. Recent
experiments with "Giant Powder" indicate,
that it is n most valuable agent for tho re-

moval of submeiretl rocks, or when quick
operations are to be performed in the way
of bbstinjr. It seems to be nearly as ef
fective when discharged on the surface of
a ruck as when inclosed in a drilled cham-

ber. Kngincer3 are well agreed that for
tbo removal cf larrru mosses of rock and
earth a slow acting powder is best, as it
shakes and disintegrates tho mas3 before
it can escape; whereas a violent powder
makes its way to tno surhice tnrougn onn
or more fissures, and spends much of its
force in the open air. On nlate occasion,
three-quarter-s of a pound of Giant Pow
der, inclosed in a water-tig- cartridge,
was let down on the surface of a rock two
feet by two feet eight inches thick, one
foot under water. It was then discharged
and the rock completely scattered to
pieces.. A hole, three-quarte- of an inch
in diameter and fourteen and a half inches
deep, was drilled into a rock three feet by
three feet, and fivo feet thick. This was
nronerlv loaded and fired, snlittinsr tho
mass into fragments.

.
A cartridge contaln- -

a, m - - - ! 1
nig luree-ijuaner-a oi a pounci was piaceu
on the top of a boulder, and discharged,
rending the bontder into pieces. Only two
ounces were placed loose on top of a fiat
rock, and fired, knocking into it a cavity
two feet deep, and queuing oil large frag-
ments. This powder can not bo ignited
by ordinary fire. A box containing two
nounds and a half was placed in the fire
and consumed, without any explosion
whatever, a gentleman stirring it with n
stick whilo bnrning. It is thought by

men that SI,000 worth of
this material will suffice to remove JSIns- -
som Rock. s and merchants
cenerallv should contribute to defray tho
cost of experimenting, es the capacity of
this asrent lor removing lsiossom rock
should be fairly tested, and the expense
will be comparatively trivial Commer-
cial Herald.

The Aus. The Aim are discrowned.
For more than a hundred years Mont Blanc
has been treated as toe monarch or European
mountains; tbe peaks in tbe Northern part
of Caucasus being or forgot
ten. Jrew people mougni iney were in
Europe; all the heights standing on the
Eastern shores? of tbe Euxine belnggcnerally
considered, like the main chain of the Cau-

casus, as In Asia. Yet Elbrous and Kasbek
are both In Europe, and as three of our Al
pine cllmoers nave jusi ocen io ineir sum-
mit. rresrectlrelr'lS.526fcet and 16.540feet).
they are in future to be knowu as the rivals
and superiors to Mont Blanc. Tbo ascents
were not difficult, considered as mere climb
ing, but tbe country is saia to oe rougu, ana
tbe character of tbe people I u the valleys bad.

Mxsosia At the Fifteenth Annual Con-

vocation of the Grand Chapter of tbe State
California, held in the Masonic Temple

Oct, 23. the following Grand officer were
elected and installed for the ensuing term:
M. E., John W. HarTlIIe, Grand Hhzfi Priest ;

R.E., George T. Grimes, Grand Deputy
High Priest;TS. E., James L. English, Grand
King: K. E.. J. H. XeS; Grand 8cribe:R, E.,

W. Bourne, Grand Treasurer; K. t.,
Arthur E. Hill, Grand Chaplain; R. E.,
Thomas H. Caswell, Grand Lecturer; E.,
Rtrnhpn Win?. Grand Cat) tain of the Host;

Joseph S. Isaacs, Grand B. A. C. ; Comp.
Ira u. .hoot, urana uouu.

Six tkoasfvncj trees are required to build
one of the Otd-stj- n ships of the
line.

SHIRTS.
StTPKRlOR-rrUUe- ,

Hickory, Rrgmtta, OrtT n& Blue Wool. Tor
sals by A. 8. CbEOHORX.

Tf OSIKRY OF AT,!, KINDS,ju run uus ui
A. & CLKO ItORX.

T VBIX'S EXTltACTS,
JL4 Tbiltt rVorv.

Troth Druslier..
lUir Brushes.

Fur sal by ra A. S. CLKOUOKX.

LIJfKJf THREAD,OOS, Imitation Silk HsadkcrcbUfs, ,

For sI lt
A.

4ADDLES,
Bridle,

ATbtps,
For sal by

A. S. CLE01IOR.V.

JL Downer's (guaranteed genolire) Oil.
Card Matches,

Fur sals by
ra-j-m a. a. clkquorx.

TIIORS'S EXTRACTS,
Jajns's Medicines,

For sale, br
- a. a. ctauoits.

AST POWDERS,
Teas

Coffee,
For sale by

A. S. CLW3UORX

LEVI?' DKIM.1SGS.
A FUL.I. ASSORTMENT WHITE

JK. sad DROWN. For sale by
n A. S.CLEOIIOU.V.

"TPISHOP'S bAWSS, Queen'. Lsmil,
JL3 VICTORIA UTfSJ, XANEOOK. For sal
by A. 8. CLEOIIORN.

TTBROWJf COTTOXS,
WUITK COTTONS,

For salo by

BROWJf HOLLANDS,
Damask,
Women's FUmnd Combg,

For salo t.r
A. S. CLEGlIOn.V.

TCHLANKETS.
JO ricrnuiTS,

TICKLES,
For sale by

A. . CLEQIIORN'.

splIIINKSK SILK all colon, plain
ana ngureo.
Ladle and Gents' Linen. For sale by

A. S. CLEOI10KX.

CASSIMERES,
TWEF.DS,

For safe by
"3ra A. S. CLEfl HORX.

EPSOM SALTS,
CaniDlinr,

suipnur.
For sole by

u A. S.

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
Oil Fort Street,

TfATTAY RE SEES THE VIEWS taken
JLTJL of the Late

I.uvu. l'low n't Iuhiiltt,
And the Effects of the Late

Earthquake at Walohlnn, Kail
Views of Kilanea and other places. Also Cards

of the Kings, Queens, Chiefs, etc., all for sale at low
prices. Also, Oral, and Square. Frames of all sites.
wmcu siuui soul cueap.

swra 11. U (,'IIASK.

A. S. CLECHORN
"nESPECTFULLY call the atten- -
JS-- tlon or LADIES to
HIS STOCK OF Q0OSS

At Ilia Reinll Establishment
33 - On Nuuann Street. S

1 and COOLIE RICE sIiisti
uu uiua bdu lor sale or

WALKER 1 ALLKX. Agent.

For Sale Cheap !

A iEW BOILiER
OF rowEit WITH

complete fixlnes. warranted new and
with all the latest Improvement, to be had at
a low ntrnre at

m Ed. HOFFSCHLAEGEK A CO

FIRE-WOO- D.

TITE AKE PKEPAUED TO FUtt
I T nish Fire-Wo- of tho Best Quality

uuia, Aoa, snu ieneieaa at. our .Landing,
ucar uiio sjaj, in quantities to soil.

mTUHCUCK CASTLE,
Ililo, Hawaii.

For further particulars, enquire of
Castle a Cooke, Agents.

Licenses Expiring in Nov. 1868.

RETAIL, Honolulu J TVfaterbonse
Segelkcn oth, II It Hollister Clh,

Afong A Acbnck 3d, To Tin 12th, W JJ Land
16th, Alcan 8th, A S Clcghorn2Uh, O

Ahuna i Ano 5th. Man! La- -
haina, Ahiona lit, VTallukn, J Ilalitead 6th,
Kcanae, Kaahaaina and Co 20tb, AVaiobinn,
Teen Kahm 29th.

Hholcsalc, Honolulu J T Waterhouio
6th.

Hctnil Spirits,. Honolulu I.onia.U and
Honland Oth.

Victualling, Honolulu .th Tin lltb. II
Viera 20th. Hawaii Hiio, Xape Oth.

Shipping, Honolulu Markham A Lewis
Hth.

Boat, Honolulu Kikaha, So 2 12th. Kl--
kaha, Nos .! i. 4 16th, Mahclo, No S ISth, Kc-ol- a,

.Vo 0 20th. Hiio J Upa 1st, Makea 8th,
Kanipele 11th.

Horse, Honolulu Xo 21, Xaukana 2nd.
Xo 22, Kainapau 2nd, Xo 23, Kaoi 4tb, Xo 21,
Kamnela 5th, Xo 25, Kamaka Sth, Xo 2S, Jose
A rails Stb, Xo 27th, J Keaa 8th, Xp 29, Ohu- -
le Vlb, o .10, iiapa 9tb, Xo 31, Kapauml Sth,
Xo 32, Lulea lltb. Xo 3.1. Katnskaa 13th. Xo
31, Koko Hth, Xo S5, Mannakina 15th. Xo
36, Kaopuiki 15th. Xo 37, Kalawal 1Mb. Xo
33, Kanewabino 16th, Xo 39, Kaki 16th, Xo
iO, Ella 16th, Xo 41, Pumai 16th, Xo 42,

ICth, Xo 43, Kalawo 16tfa, Xo 44. la

lGtb, Xo 45, Kaonohi 161b, Xo 46,
Alama 16tb, Xo 47, Kamakahl 22d, Xos 44 a
49, Aalona 23.1, Xo 50, Jlalaa 23d, Xos 51, 52
a 63, Jerso Aimoo 25th, Xo 51, Kainalna 25th,
Xo 55, Anana 25tb, Xos 56 a 57, Wriitht Fekn
271b. Xo 53, Makalii 27th, Xo 59, Aknpa 27th,
Xos 60, 61 a 62, Kanahiokolua 27tb.

Billiards, Honolul- u- Lonsada and How.
land Stb.

Notice to Landholders on Maui.

fTlIIE UXDEKSIGXED, by the aa-J- L
thorfty rested in him as Commissioner of

Boundaries for the 2nd Judicial Circuit, ac
cording to the law approved June 2ZJ, 1863, In
Hereby gives notice to all persons wbo bare are
had their grants allowed them and no settle-
ment of boundaries made, to tend in their pe
titions for tbe adjustment of the boundaries
of said lands, at the Court House in Lahaina,
Island of Maui,

P. NAHAOLELTJA,
Commissioner of Boundaries.

Lahaina, Xov. 4, 1863. 13--

Executors' Notice.
In the matter of the Estate of Richard Ben

son erille, late of Kona, Hawaii, dee d.
CREDITORS or tbe midALL whether by mortgage or ojherwlso,

are hereby required to present their elaims,
duly authenticated and with tbo proper vouch-
ers, if any exist, to tbe undersigned, at their
place of business in Kaahumsnu Street, Hon-
olulu, Island cf Oahu, within six months from
the day of publication of this notice, and If
any such claims be not presented within two
months from the last publication of this notice,
or within six months from the day tbey fall
due, they wfll be for ever barred.
Hated at Honolulu, the Stb day of Xovember,

A. If, 1003.
A. S. CLEOIIOBX,
J0HX S. SMITHIES,

Executors of said 'ttstale. ase
Jxs. MojTeoarar, Solieitor. 4t-- H

LEGAL NOTICES.

Supreiae Ceart In Prebatc.
In the matter of tho (luardiiaihlrj of the pro-

perty of J. W. BaUanee, of 3akaro,
Island of JIauI.an Insane person.

PROrER npplle haTi been
tho Honorable James Vf. Aus-

tin, Justice of tho Supreme Coort, by Rsbrrt
Lett, to be appointed guardian OTer tho pro-
perty of said J. If. Callanee, an iniant per-
son. Kotica U hereby siren to all persons
whom it may concern, that WEDNESDAY,
the 23th day of XoTrmber init., at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon, is a day and hocr
appointed for the hearing ot the aforesaidap-
plication and all objections that may be offer-

ed thereto, at the Court House in tho town of
Honolulu.

WJT. HUMPH RETS.
Deputy Clerk Sapreras Coart.

Court Honse, Xor. 7, 18S3. 1

Supreme Court In Probate.
In tbo matter of the Estate of R. C. Wjllie.

WIIEKKAS, Proper Application
to the Hon. Alfred S.

Hartcell br J. W. Austin. Charles II. Bishop
and S. X. Castle, quorum of the Exeeatort of
thrlsst will and testament of tho lata R. C.
W;llie, deceased, setting forth that they havo
transacted the business of tho Estate and are
ready to present their Snal account for tbo

and approralof the Court of Pro-
bate, and praying that a day may bo appoint-
ed for such examination, and. that tbe Coart
will thereafter discharge tho Executors and re-
lease them from further responsibility tn the
premises. Therefore, be It known to all per-
sons whom it may concern, that THURSDAY,
tho 3d day of December next, at 10 o'clock,
A. il at the chambers of the said Justice,
will be heard tbe foregoing application with
alt objections thereto.

43-- 4t L. McCULLY, Clerk.

PROPER application haVinc been
the Hon. Andrew J. Lawrence,

by P. U. Treadway, of Lahaina, that ho may
be appointed Administrator of tho Estate of
the late John Boehlo, of Lahaina, deceased at
Molokal with the will annexed. Xotice Is
hereby (riven to all whom It may concern, that
THURSDAY, tho 3d day of December, 1363.
is the day appointed for the bearing of raid
petition, and of all objections that may be offer-
ed thereto, at the Court House la the town of
Lahajna, at 10 o'clock, A. 31.

AXDREW J. LAVUIEXCE.
Circuit Judge 2nd Judicial District.

Lahaina, Xor. 5, 1S63. 13 It

Supremo Court of the Ha- -
waiian Islands.

William SI. WHber, vs. Phoebe T. VHIber.

WUEIIEAS, the Complainant in
eanse bas filed a pe-

tition unto the Hon James Y. Austin, Justice
of the Supreme Coart, praying for a decree of
divorce from his wife, tho defendant aforesaid,
on the ground of willful desertion without
cause, of the said defendant, for three succes-
sive years. Xow this Is to notifr tbo said
Phoebe T. Wllber to armear before" tho Hon.
James IV. Austin at his chambers In tho Court
House, Honolulu, on WEDXESDAY. the SOlh
day of JAXUARY.1869,at 10 o'clock. A, Sl-

at which time will bo beard tho petition afore-
said. Wit. HUMPHREYS.

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu. Sept. 9, 1S68. 35-t- m

Supreme CourtIn Probate.
In tbe matter of the Estate of Mary Ooldstone,

iiormeny .uary jiiuer; of Honolulu, lata
deceased.

Proper Application hnrius been
to the Honorable Ellsha U. Allen.

Chief Justice of tbo Supreme Conit. by James
Ooldstone, the Administrator upon this Estate,
for an examination of his accounts and dis
charge from responsibility as Administrator,
and for a decree of Court awarding the Real
Estate to himself. In default of other heirs ap--
E

earing to claim any part. And the Court
aring ordered that due public notice of this

application be made In Ihe IUwaius Gazette
for tho space of six months, therefore be it
known to all parties eoneemed. such as credi
tors and next of kin, that this matter, with all
objections thereto, will be' beard by the said
Chief Justice at his Chambers in the Court
House, Honolulu, on tbe 13th day of April,
a. D. 1869, at 10 o'clock, x. x.

L. JIcCULLY, Clerk. .

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahu, s.i.
Catherine Mcauire, Complainant, ts. Alexan-

der McQuire. Defendant- -
Action brought before the Honorable Elisha

11. Allen, Cbler Justice of the Supreme
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
filed In the Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian
Islands.

SU.MMOXS to Alexander McGnlre,
ireetine: You aro hcrabr

summoned by order or the Hon. E. H. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Sunreme Court, in ha anil
appear before tbe said Chief Justice at his
Chambers in tho City or Honolulu, Island of
Oahu. on WEDXESDAY, tho ICth day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1868, to lhow cause why
Catherine McUuire, Complainant, should not
recorer a Judgment and decree of this Hon-
orable Court dirorcing her tbe said Complain-
ant from the bonds of matrimony saw exist-
ing between her and the said Defendant, on
the Grounds of willful desertion and adulters'.
all which is fully set forth in the
filed in this cause. And you are hereby noti-
fied that if yon fall to appear and file aa an-
swer to the said petition at shore reonlrad.
the said Complainant will apply to this Court
for the telief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. II. Allen, Chief Juslioo
l. s.j of the Supreme Court at Honolslu, this

Bin day or June, issb.
L. JIcCULLY, Clerk.

In the Supremo Court
Of the Hawaiian Oahu,

Mary Anne Baslmis, Complainant, vs. Jos
Bsihrtls, Defendant.

Action brought bchre the Honorable Ellsha 11.
Allen, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
at Chambers, npon petition this day filed in
the Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian Islands.

SUMMONS to Jose Hasimls,
: You are hereby sum-

moned by oider of tbe Hon. Elisha II. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, to b and
appear before the said Chief Justice at his
Chambers, in tbe City of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on MOXDAY, tho 4th day of JAXUA-IlYnex- t,

to show cause wbr Marr Anno Bast.
mis, Complainant, should not reaotsra judg-
ment and decree of this Honorable Court, di-
vorcing her, the said Complainant, from tho
bonds of matrimony now existing between
berand the said Defendant on the grounds of
willful desertion, without cause, for seven suc-
cessive years past, and which is fully set forth

the petition Med in this cause. And tow
hereby notified that if yoa fail to appear

and file an answer to the said petition as above
require!, the said Complainant will apply to
this Court for the relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. U. Allen. Chief Justice
L.S. of the Supreme Court at Hosolalu. this

31st dsy of August, 1869.
R. H. Stanley, Esq., Attorney for Complain-

ant.
WM. HUMPHREYS,

Deputy Clerk Supremo Court
Honolulu, Aug. 31, 1853. 33-l- m

Administrator's, Xtie.
UNDERSIGNED, ADMLSISTRA-T0B- 9

of tho Estate or the lata 1. H.
Marshal. lof Malumaln, Sana!, hereby giro
Notice to all persons having claims against
said Estate to present, them, and all owing
said Estate are requested to mato Immediate
payment to us. D. K. FIFE.

J. 6TUBBLEBEEX.
UawMwili, Kor, 9, 1863.

X0TICI!
DURING XT ABSENCE FSOM TKI3

P. a. HAHRI3 will act far
osier Potfor of Attorsor,, ,t .

- J. X. SMITH.


